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'rbis stuQ~· :i. s deslr.n ocl to t·o c.n lntr oducti on to the 
Hindu ~.cripturos . .'' s t 'by- prr uct of this , it 1~ um1vold-
ably 1:1.n 1nta•odue:t1on to II:lml uism. ,1 s su c h , it !:lhoulu be 
11seu b.; the student a.:J u step ;int; s"Gorw _..Jrioz, to brn.nchin[; 
out into t.h o midc·tr eam o f n inclu t heo l o:_;y . 
'rho \H·itcr buci t ;o ?m:.r;ons .!.'or undcrtLkin~~ this 3tudy. 
Tho f ir ~i t b o i n.[~ t1i.:.. t 1 n reels t hc;. t the n f)xt .7r c~t -.·;orld 
poi:;er t c t!.r i~o ... 11.1 ,.: rlso ln :'\. a:lu . : !G :fe~l8 tha.t t h ls 
po:-; r:r \,ill not 0.1·1~0 by rn l c;ht of' ur as but b:, thn po.:er or 
t ho i.1 i nd , r,lncP :it -; ill follow i n the \,$ko of un o tom:tc 
\,..:r involvlnL: the Unitod ~ t u. te s , Gh1.n:..1 '.'l.nd f'u~o ia . This 
pm er ,, 111 be 1 .. 1•1u. r ily t 1,ca c ej~ul pm·,er a clvo e;c. tin'": non-
violence , ,h ic.r tilf, •.,,; rld YJill ucce_µ t beca use it v;lll bo 
worn out oy violnnce . 1'ho .rlter t·e0 l s t hat 11· this pot:cr 
is not India , :i.t; Jil l b0rro; 11,u.c h f rcm t ho r'e l l ,?;ion er 
India 11 1 indui s_u • 
The sec ond r oason :or t h is study l s u ~e~nti 1 t one . 
It a.ri.1es f:t•on: tho pauc ity of' .n·., t orie.l on l ' lmluisn. to 00 
f'ouml in •ritzl 1'f' 'i.1 e~nor1al Libr n r y o 'l'he ,,rite:r i ~1 : :;.king 
sut..;;_;03tion~ of' bocks to ol)tuin so thc ... t thi s condi tion :.1e y 
be r0r11odied , r:i .. nd he oi'fors this bz•ief ov · rvien·, of' L indu 
r e ligious litora t ur•0 :ln tho hope tha t it , too , ~1a.:v hel p 
the int Q:N·steci student. 
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Thero a.r 0 t \·10 d1vlsiont! of Hindu Scr1p tureo. The f irot is 
known us l~ (Tho. t · ~hic h ~,[HJ ]1ea:rd ). Tr. is soct lon l n -
cludos t h ,... i'our \"odas, thG Lr a.h:r nlls , c.nu tr,o Upo.nisbndo. 
}iindus attJ•ibute divine o:t•it;ir- to these b ook i:; c...nd rt1 :,t r d 
t ho1i1 a s divino revel t•.:t:i.on . ::o~t .nuthor:ltiG ""' b ,·l l o'IJ~ tho.t 
t he s o books ;;:ero c ol!1pl a t0d :.inu in n 111.ri tten for.n bAf'ore 
tl e yo~r 500 J, . L o ·,c.c.ition a l t1ri tinc s ha.vo bf}en r;nthored; 
these a.re c u llod ~ rr. r i ti {'l'bl t i:.h ic.h Is Rt· n 1b . red) • These --
Dhar:1,n , ~-~astr n s , 1~bh:.:md~s , 1-'uro.na s , ana t ho oplc s . The 
:..r.,r:it:i i s r e :(;,r' od .~s tho dlvincl inup ired :.:orlrs of ,,on. 
Th is utud~. v,111 c oncern :1.t!.ml:f me. inl y Glth the ? rut1; 
nltlou( h ~ cho~ter 1- devoted to the description of the 
~.rr,riti in tho 1ntor 3t 0 1' c o,"ylo t eness . · ;ach o.f th0 f our 
\fod· s •.Jill bn ir·,.v o st;i(~a t eo .o cle s cribed, t-i.nd chorecterized . 
\. e 'l',111 J' i nc: t'hr.tt th8 r-t igvod& i s tho richest :tn t;hool o l:ic s l 
cont e nt; so t hut ·,-;0 will d.sil ve into the theolo_,y or Ilindu -
i~L'.1 ·t tllis . !)oint ~ rf.'hc Ytt jurveds is tbe Leviticus of' the 
Vod::i. s , u n<'! tt l zo t!:10 c o.u se of a schi !-:l:1 5-n fi indui 1. 1he 
Sa::.iaveda.. l.: whollJ ,,.etr:tcal in f orm. ar..d a. t this point, we 
\;111 ontor into :. a.i. s c ussion of' n 1ndu t!lu s ic o.nd yoetic 
;·,e ter. 'l;:ie .:\ t hnrvaveau is the book of 3uperst"'tions . ·1he 
Br ahl.mn.L.n o re the: book::. :i:or t h e prie sts expl a inin~ tho 
sac rifi ce s and ver ses oI' the Vcctu to uhich they are attached • 
• 
1rhe l at tor 1:..i\rt of' the Br ·J1ir.c2n as u r o c u lled tho .i\ra.nya l.:::1s . 
These books a r d eslg nod f or nr ubn.cns. priests, v ' .o beco::10 
wandorors . 'l'he ;y r epre sent the dai-;n oi' Hindu \·001c 
philosophy. Tbe Upani s hadl.l c. ro sttachod to tho Veda s by 
lie1ng o. part of' thifJ 1!r a.tu:1tm u s . '].1:hc SE: \·,r i t i n ' ,s :i:orrn the 
Vodon'Gu pllJ.lO,JOIJhy 1> ·,.hi ch ror.,rosonts .;he f ull f lo-;:or of 
Vedic philo ~ophy . 
'l'ho h;;,ims of '.:;h<.; Vodua ~re c9.ll,..d 'iantr as or ~u k t c.s • 
. colloct ion of· t he so h .~1ns ... 3 .call0d a =.:.a1,'lhi t n ; t h u s [~ .g:-.hi t a 
is .. gc,nor r1l , n;; oi~ re.ferr int: t o o.n:; o:: tho Vode s . There 
ur e t •,o ~,:.i. J s of ci.lvidtn~ the ~!Jh~i. te. This stucl:i -;:111 
f ollow tl 10 ?.1oat populur way '.lh ich cli vido s trw Veda i'i rst 
into ton . ndal n~ comp isvd of one huncl!'f)d ,,nur,~ks s ·,·.h i.c h 
cGn be J c.tio up o..:· o.ny nu. .ber of .§_ul::t[~ or :-.'.nt1~as . Benc e 
·.'1h en a pc:. s u~go 1 :-· c:1. ted :frout t ho VedHs { 0 . ,. • .a 0 v oda I . 30 . 
6 • ) , tho / J.r st; rei'e r ()nce i.J ill bo to the ~JH •. tti t::1 , the Ro· 1en 
mmorul -::•e.i'Gr.., to ti1e •. ·anuL l t: :, tho .!'ir~t l r•o.b ic nur.1er o.l 
rcfor n to the .£.E}ltia.ko. , G.nd the 3cc onc.1 l\. r s\b 1c numoral ro -
f er o to tho ~.:a.n tra o --
1.,a'Glnc th.o .!:!.~n.mitE,~ of thE', ~ruti :l.s £.n u ll but ir,-,pos-
siblo t :c.sk bec .,uso of t ho \'J' '"J tho;y \';'(H, f on,~cd e nd h:1ndod 
do"m . iJ :lndul ~.t, rms a l ws.:.ro beon iu1 ethnic r c l ip;ion and 
n vor c reed.al o The relig ion d.evol oyed ··:it h tho !~~ople , :..rd 
tho v,ri t il.-ir; s of' tho rol i ~· i on o. 8 n by- .1:-r od uc t of d volo:pment . 
I,ence, t he beg in."lin_s o of the Vedas ~ ,:hi c b m'?uns knm ledco , 
ure v ~i l o in e..n tic1ul t y . ~'i.10 Vodo.s HJ_"'o spokon ..,_no sun'· 
lonr~ before t h ey ·.1ero cor,1wittod to insc ription~ . '1'ne 
n1fiVc:>dc. is tl'10 oldest a nd L:ost orig inc.l oi' tho Vedas . .r~· 11' 
oi' t he vnrses in t h o Ya jurvoas !mvc boon traced to t ho 
H,1p;v~~ · The :...n:,1utredc ha s onl y sovcnt y- ei[ :ht vorses 1.r. lt 
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t hn t havo not been truced to the .~1c,vec:1e. . The t\ t harva,rcda. 
i s rr e r ol y c. c olle cticm of ,opuh~r :·u p ors'G lttons t h u t have 
perr,1 v ted ::.;ince ~nc:l.ent d a ys . r·uos 00 ,~ thu·t h u. ve boen ,.ado 
a s t o th0 a..nt;e:J oi.' t ho ~ 'ti havo boen likr.n~d ·co ton pi.no 
that hn ve be("n set u.1, only tc:, be t.noc?i:ed d c.:n a ~,;?. in . 
'l'hls ntucl;:r l0an s hoe.\?i l y u 3,on J . :: • . n r'-!uhc.r , !!!}. 
Hindui sm; :.:1n6 J . ur.uo c h, J\n ;!£.,<:Ount 9J. ~ Vede a ; ."'or ito 
ncs t er·n 1nte r pro t a t ion cf' liin6.ui n:?: . l ~ind:l s c b ol9 ro like 
i'\ ~.• ' a I"'• r <:.• J , ~·, ~ "' t () -~j "'"' ,,_ n .-~ •, •·-~,,., i f " -~ v,1:re ~r•n""nd"' hr "T"' , . 1,) e \.J oL 4 c;l ~ ,. • V . V . u..-<.t 4 t ~~j , \!.. L t l o f ',. :,C'\ _ \. • • Ii" 0\,.!-0 '-"1.J .,;...;.. • '-4 • \J 
a Hi r1<lu . 
T ~lo 1:;ri t e r ,. t1 indab t e<.. t;o t • l , e HU!;,e und 7 • ~~cheven 
f or t lc bul k oi h is Vedic transla tiocu . 
l:P T"l'Li~ II 
Gener · 1 1:lntory 
Th e :{1 t_;vedtt. ~di thn oldost and t1ozt 1rnpo~t~~nt book o.f 
the Ved .... s of Hin6.uit1r,, o 1]:ho ctc.t c ".i.hen thi~ ·::orl'. v:o.s co:·,1-
pl etec"I is no·i uei'initely kr.ovm . ,.:uoll er claims th:- t it \·:as 
iD i l; a p r e~cnt i oJ: ~1 by the yoc.r 1500 B . c . 1 Sn.r ma tru c es 
the develop~1 en t of th~ ':.{:l r.;vode. to tho yc;or 2500 B .c . ~ ost 
n vary f ew nuthorities say that it ~as not in its ca plated 
·orr.1 until tho ~·car 1000 
·, hAri the probl<->.vr. o f entabliohin:~ datos ror any o_ t hs 
vedus arises 0 '.'; f> fin l t h~ ~cholJ:Lr s ver y chcry o b u s:i.n[:; 
t heir i"91Jut ·1 t:i.o s on a ny one de. te th~t they 1,.a i nto in . 'J·he 
x•euson :for t hi!J d L . 0 i'icult chi .. onolo[;y :s the r'O.rL:riO!' in whic l1 
t h e 'Veda s ,;.rer f, .1 or· /)od ::.tn the ruanner in whi ch t boy \!ere 
tra nm::litted . 'l'hey v1<U'(-) ~l'ormed ln a n 't:l.qult~· and transn;d.tted 
ve:r•bully . 1 v~n toc1c. ~· ., tj·H" Ilin(;.u. s c orns tho 1. .•ri tton po6 e of 
1~·ax .:ueller ., He1 .. i t .c;e of: India (Cn lcutt :• : Susil Gu p t c. 
Ltd., co 1D5l ~ P • 93. 
2K. ~. . orcs..n , editor, 'l'h(! ii.911.5ion of '11hc ldno.us 
(Now Y.<>r k: 'l'he ·tor.~l d Pr·ess, c.H . 53)., P • 2B .-
SJ . ;; • ?2. r•1..1ul.1.n r, f.1. rJrimr:n~ EJ~ ~inclul s.!.5 ( London: Tho 
Chri stin Litero tu.re ~,ocioty f'o r Inc.Iu ., 1 911 ) , P • l U. 
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his Veda o.nd reli(1!:l on h1s ~enory a s the nource o1' hi s 
Vedic kno\'11 odr;c . 
'I'he i'ir t i t · x.tnnt murrnt1cript tba t bus boen .found dated 
frorr, tho ye r 1500 . ,, 4 1.: .lJ • By tho GOO B . C o nnougb 
d:lv i nity had b0en oscr:lbed t o the .i.Ugvedt?. to we.rront count-
i ng the v<~rses .!) 1., ordi.:; , nC: syllable:.; . Ther0 c.:r>o 10~622 
ve1•ses, lti3 , b2v words , nnci. 1!32 , 0(;0 syllabl es i n t he 
Th(~ .llindu !'('n1H :lna a loof in ::.:.11 oi' t hi ~ t o.llr a.bout 
do t es , 3: nce for t ,im. tue Vocla s n ro e tornnl. It is the co.:r, -
.·1on b "Jlief· i n ImUo t h-'1. t t h ,:.1<•e \fodas oxisted in the mind oi' 
tho Doi t:,, bo f ore thE-l be ·_!; inn1ng oi' time . ,.\ t t~he cot111en c e -
1 sue i 0rtb f rom. his f our mouthc. ·rhey· a r c tau@'.l.t by the 
Br s.h.u.v. to t;be Hi shis \'1roso n!l.i.'"OO they beer . The \Tedau thou:-
s e lves g :l.vo us fo'-~rteen expl&ns tions as t o ',:;heix> oricins. 
Tho four-tot=m ure l:l.5ted 'i:it h tho ~anskri t textn a s li s t ed 
---·-· 
A 
~,.'u o llo r , Ol) . ill•, p . 08 . 
5J . ! u r doch, f', n .t, ccount of the Vedas {London t'!.nd 
.:auras: The Christie.n L.1.teruturc--rr5c iet y f or Indio. , l i.397 ), 
Hindu Sories ~ I , 3 . 
6 
Ibid., pp . 9 -17 . 
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'l1rw n :s .. o :U.gv odo. mcc.ns l,h e \l ed~ e;f' hyans of p r a i s~ • 
.!i!.£h, nhich beioro t ho initial sor·t l ot t er o.f Voda , is 
chune;ed into 111.£~, i s derived from a root t1hich in ~~n:.:kri t 
mean~ t o c elebrate . 
1rho hyrr.rrn u.!'f": c a llod . .'nntra s 01" :.,uk t a s . 'l'he entire 
nu~:bor f o:c-1·1 tbe '.,t\' · r!i~., ox- c o l l e c t ior.. . 'l'hey c.r· , c.rr:...n~ed 
in t VIo .,ethous o e n c ci.t.vido s t hen·; Urrion ::; c ·i; e i ther 'i·'h~nde.s 
of' nhici"i is 1n·ain <l iv i <led into c i •;ht '> ' 
1.;andul c.s , sub(ilv:..dou into 1:10r0 t h'1.n a hundreti t. nm,2.kus . -
A furtnor uivir:.iicm o f the~ intc yar,~as , of ·:.1.ve 
s t anza.s esch ls co,wnon t o both clr:>.nstf''.i. cat ione . 7 
'11ho HigvE:da. itsel i' p l n its dEJVtjlo pmont o :' thou,:·ht 
t o,,:1r d 1r,onotho:tm:~ ., a bstract clc i t ies r,n · the pra isln[~ of a 
d i vinity \'1:J. t hout a ssignlr~.j it any na.1.e ahO\.'J t ha t ther~ nas 
i n tl·,o ct~rlier 1;:.r'~ of t ho Veda Cl philosophic tondenc y . ,, 
no t ablo in r;t ..... n c c is i n tl'le ver:; f'irs t bcok of t },o !-tig vedc. , 
\'iber o one fincls th~ nell-k n o\:Jn ~f'.i i r a.atlon t .ha t '~Trut h is 
on0 , nnd t he ·:1:l::io e ,l l l tt b y d i i'fe ... --ont nanes , 11 ,·rhic h is t:L S 
omphut:.i.c o. doc lure. t ion 01· th one 'l' rut h e.s eny t .b:~ t the 
7v. aaghuvan :1 ? r n. .. a:rs , Pr n i s e s t:1 nd Psulrr s {.._adr~s: 
G. A. Iateson & Co . , 1938f, P • XIV . 
8, ~u r d ocb , p;,, . ill_. 0 p . 107 • 
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The 1{1 g v cdic hyn~ns t:. re · lso notabl e for t he ri chness 
of t he devot iona.l moo"· :, ·;1th \/hic h t h e devoteo a pproa.chos 
his iuvori ta d.o l.t y , ::1 a.ovotion ·.1hich Wl:J. t:. e;-:p ressed. in 
poetry fur r·.oro s trlklng tlu.m Rny in t r,o bost of t ho late r 
hymnul 1 1 t e r n. turo o . Thus the Vedic poet f,; approa ched t;1oir 
gods not onl y a s r r~10ncl s .P 61.s sons to t h a1r .t'ethors, o.s sor-
vunt s to the ir 1,.'"' sters , uut a lso c. s t n e lo v~r t o the be-
loved . 
The mystic potenc y pert a inine to t he mer . text o f the 
Ved..,. s hn s oeon recognized f r otf! t n e c:A.rl1est t in~as; thinkers 
su ch c. s t hose in the :{ i ?!lar:wo. s c hool emphas ize d t h e toxt it -
se l f 'lnd t;ho~e in the scbool o f i~r>u~~r.1ar d evelop e d t ha 
ph1lo s oph:y 01' u·:i 5.ndes"tr uctible ulti'1!;J.te nour ..d substrn. tlnl 
for th0 univei.,se and hel d t hut he •.:orld o f t r.in;; s .:::i s en 
orna.nation f r or. t be wore. of tho Ved~ ! Abtlolute sanct :i.ty 
utta ch e :.::1 to i..be cor rectness o f' a cce nts in .i:?ronouncinG tho 
words o~· the Vo&s ~-1.n d a ny f l. .. t-1 in pronuncia.tion may be 
o. t t endf3d ·11t h a c h .... r)f;e of' ~ eanin f; a nd r;i th cl(meri t a nd with 
sin . 9 
Tho TheolOGY of tho ;{i gveda 
The hyi,m s of the ~ i g veua ?:1uy be div ided into t h r ee 
cl a sses nt t h iE p oint of t he <liacus sion, those in ~hich 
ospeciu lly l a udod t be uldor d iv lnit le s, those i!'l ;.·1h ich 
9 Govinda V::i s , h induism {:.ac~r ~ s: r. . I . Cnt eso.n ~-- Co., 
1924 ) , p p . 80.f . 
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e.ppot,r n s r..oo·i:; l/l'•o:111nent tho uo. c r•if1ciul ;ode, r-.. nd t 11ose 1n 
which ~L lonL 'll'JOnkern)' p olythe:1. SI!'.l i a ~ iv :l.ng pla.ce t o the li{)ht 
of- a clea r er !JC.nthe islll o ,·.vor: \~hen the f.:,ods h.ud bo~n rcdu cod 
one, punth01nt 5-c being , t he o l d )Ol ythois:n ettll holtl on . 
t .ven U:o f'irr· est o:f" pant n o ist s \'.ou l o nev er s top t;o que st ion 
t ho adv1.sub illty oi' 1Jr'Opit 1a t ing tho 0U11- God , h (mever e1uch 
ho r•lig ht re[;urcl this g od a o but a p n rt ui' one thc. t · v;as 
r::roc. t er . Dolte f in India \ 'JU S nev0r no philoso;fr1:lcnl thnt 
tho b <~lim1f>r d i6 not; dread t ho lightnin g , and s eek to o.v ort 
:l.t b y p rn y in['; to the spec ial r.;od thc1.t .-1leldod it . 
1.:lth s o:::o low e;rnopt ions 11 honever , i t woul d bo i mpos-
uiblo t o o:-1J whotb or uny one deity bcloni...cd to t rie fi r s t 
p:.intlt0on . Tho h est onCc c c.n clo is to sepo. r a t e the :-,o. ss o f 
~Od8 f r o:· t hc, se thc,t oec or.i ~ t he popular gocls , a nd cnc:ee.vor 
to let· r n uhat zr •s t:k e ch rac ter of each , ~n rha t \JEH'e t ho 
cunccJ.,t io::1s o i' thv p ooto in r et;o.L·d b oth to his n;1 ture , ..:..nd 
i n his r e l a tions with r!lfln o There f ore t, di ffei•ef1t ~~r oupinc; 
of ~.oc.ls \Jill oe f 'oll o\·od :ln t hi!'; o xpo< ition. m stecd of 
dis cu ss:ln ,~ t h o c ods a s ea rly , u:id6. .le and l s. t e , v;e ·;ill 
cl&ssi i';y t h o1:;. n s ~Go t hoir p o c ::.tion 1.n t.he uni v e rso, so t h--: t 
v,e ,;ill dlscuss the Up;,or , r: iC:,cile , mo. .Lov.or ·;ods . 
'I1ho lJµpe r l~od3 i n t he P it.> eda 
Tho ll'Y!-fil ~ ~ l_.>~ Sl9.2. , !~ic;v e o.a , I . 50 , nhich is rey:ro-
c.1.uccd CHl l m. , ht'. s been .i."'or soJ!e t b ous~.nd~ o f' years tho d r. ily 
pr uyer o f t he llinuu . 'J?bey !1ave benn inc orpol'C, t ecl i nto t he 
ritu~l in t h :i. ~ f'o r t~l o 'l'h 0y c.r\1 rubricEtted and the s t nn.ras 
> -
10 
tho vta•::.ouo r o1'oron c n to tho :Jun God in the othnr p::i rts 
of tho ru. ;vecla . 'l'b:i.::1 hy. m .l:m a , iroc'e,;nern s snc: !l ::u. .1pli -
city , 'Ii ithout a:f.i' eicto.tion, nhic1 1 shov;~: n genuine £'co11n{; • 
Hymn t;o The Lu n God 
:lof·t t :11z !111- wise shinin:; ···od 
1: iEJ b ou~.: s o f' lic ht ,;.ro bos rin[; not.p 
T-1::1.t ov :r.:,ron o t h e sun 1r...u see . 
/ pa rt, u s nor \, hO;i th:i.E:ves , you :::te.rs, 
'J~osc t hor v,1 ti: t h e nig ht , i!i t hdra\1 
Hetoro t h o .:.-Un , :ho seotl:i c,11 . 
J: l.8 bm,:1. s r,f' l:i.c;ht h nve b e a n beheld 
.fa r , f! ,. one; ( fl ll) crc a ture :J ; r a ys 
~plcnd i d .s vere they f i res . 
I mpotuoun- md f t, behold of' a ll 
o f l i(; l'l t:; tho 1.li.1l{e ... , thou , u r,un 11 
Thou all tbo _·lee.min~ ( sky) 1llun:: i st . 
r>o f orP- tho folk 01· shiniru.::; g ods 
r.ch o:i ri sos t UI: 11 r .. mi :'i'en iJ e.Cvr•o, 
1 • o:r•e 1:i ll -- to co e.s 11 .,ht behel d . 
·r o :> t h tne 0yo , O pure bric:;b.t Hoeven , 
i .n C>re \:ith -unic.l a.1 1 creatures born 
11hou 0 e.zGst down on buoy r:mn . 
Thou l"oost :.lcross the sky's b road p leco , 
.: c tinc Y!ith rGy ::. , 0 :-;,un i, tho d a ~,.s !) 
And •::~ tchini:; ~on e r a tic ns pa ss . 
Tho s t o eds .,-re seven tl Lt [·- t thy c n.r 
neur u),J 'cho goc1 whose hni1-, is 1·1nme 
o shinint, ;·ocl , O !.::;un t 'dr soen 1 ' 
Yokod hl?. t h ho r.01.· h is seven f o.ir ste0ds 9 
The d et1 ~ t crs o f tho sun- ~ oti ' s c ar , 
Yokod. b ut b~ hir.., ; \; :tth t hese he co~:es . 
11 
r • ...:i .. - t:.Ql(J 
1 D.c;ve1.u:1., J. • .... 
'I1he t·;od ut'H.:c ribod abov ls t',UI'Y'd . He 10 u suc.lly 
i chmtif.' :1.ed with t h e sun or a s the c.e itJ or tho sun . Ho i s 
one o f t he thro e c h:l.cf deities in the Veda~ , -·s th(c) ~rent 
sour'co of li[;ht u n cl v1f.1~th , but ·tho 2_,,o fo rences to hir., e.ro 
oore p o e tic th&n p::."oCi.fle . ~orl0ti1,.r. s he 1 9 i d en ti c a l 1:l th 
Savitn :• 0 ~01uYt i~·:(1·· ho i s dlst; inct . !jor:-ioti,.:tEHJ h e is co.lled 
t he ::.on of i.1Y' ..... U s O s o:::ietlt. es o f r_a 1 ti . 
ha is c:llled t} ,o c h :i. ld o1.' •.;h o d c ·ans, in a n other U sha.s , the 
.... s b ls . , 1 8 W ii 0 • -~:·ive s , ;Jut , a ccord-
ing to h :tor le[,on6.s O his t1.·::ln sono , the \ s-... :i..ns, t·iho e.rc 
ovor young t..nc imndsome Wlu ride :i.n a g old 0n c a r u s the 
hora l d f.l e x· thn d "1\·Jn o n o:r.o .1or.n oi' o. nymph c u lled J'. s,;;ini, 
~avit ur i tJ a na-.:.c uso& i n t h e Vedas f or [.urye o Hls 
n nJ'~e noon.a Gerir r a. tor o ;{e J. s so:rctiT:ics dis t ingu:i. s.1ed from 
t:,u1~ys. o ':'h0r'e c.r e r,ta.ny hy;,m::J u dd~·e ssed to him, t h o c h i of 
hymn b c inc Hi cveda I . 35 . 
Pu shc.n is a doity froquent l y ucntio.ned in th n Vod:?.s 
but ho ia not of a d i~tinctly defin•)d c har actor o n .my b:yr:ms 
o.r o c.dd 1"o~sed t o hi?.l e 'l'h e idea in tho r:1ea ninr; o:f t he na1;1e 
101,: s10.r d :.,,.'.shburn :i: opkine. 1'.h~ l< c:>li ,:,;i on .. ~ of Indj_e 
( Bonton! Giu:1 C:.: Companyg 1GS5), PP • 1 7 1 .... . 
seems to r.::c t h .. t of " nourisher0 or provi denc e . Ho i s the 
prot octc~C' o,~ cnt t.lo o.na o f rn.uno.n. r:;c.> s se s n1ons i n gen e r al. 
1\ s a c ov1h e r d he cnrrio .n a n ox- ,.,.oa d g uncl h e is dr n.m by 
t out o . In tho c h o.rac tcr o f a s o l n r.> deit y , b e beh old s tho 
0nt iI'G u n iv •)r ::ie , a nd :i. s a c;uide on rot~ds a nd jou r•n e y s e nd 
t o t he c t hor worl d . hCi c l1 i a.f hymn c.dd.i:>e s s e u t o b i n i s 
f ound i n ll:lgvoda 0 VI . 56 . 
Vu r u na. is s o.:1c ·,:r1u t s imil a r to Ours.nos i n Gr ood my t h -
ology o with ~owe not ~~lo d i £eren c e s , hon evcr . 
t·,n· 8 UniVO"~ r,".,L t } 1 1 b ... '-' '"' m1c O!!.pn s .s0r , 10 a _ et.1 r a c er . 
He i ~· c v.llcd 
Hq i s one of 
t h o o l <.testi of' t h e.1 Vedi c d e i t i o s , n p e x• s on i f i e a tion o.f t h e 
c l l - 1nvc• t :ln, aky ., ::.;.nd the m ker ~nd u phol d.er o f h"'uvcn 
R 1 gv ac.ia !) X • 2SI >HJ 
1 t t hi.'l t t h.e t;hn 1•0 was n o i tha r n on-o~(5.s tenc a nor 
DX:l s t cnc e ; ne:i t h C' r t h e t.:;o rlus :1or t he ~.;ky ; nor ::.tny-
t hln_:-: t! ,•.t '.l s ocyond; v;hat c ov01"cd e v e :r•yth inr; a n6. 
·.-,hor n J or ,/bone enjoyment ? tu ::; t h o re •1 ·ter un.f n t h -
o .0.b l c and. c.e 0p? Dea t h :ns n o 'i; n or i .:.r:1orta l! t ·y 
t hor o ; n o }mowin~: of r:.:J.r,;ht or d ~y ; t h ~ t On.e br e 1.t h eu 
\·1l'i;hou.t .:.:. i r ., b;i i t s cm n str on r;t h ; '!.? o s i de s tt!:.... t , n o t h:lng 
die' e x i s t o .1.1~ ... rlm0s s t lwro ·m n :, \'Jl:"','.'..!.;..>p ec. i n :fron t b:7 
du1•:VnErns ; 1.tnd:l .... t:tngu i s hed , u l l t hls wns { ono } v:a-c(\I' ; 
t h o :i.n cip i ent t bE.t; l ay c over e d bJ v o i d , t;hn t one 
bec o..··Ic c re:::.. t l ve b ,'.l t h o po\1e r of i t s ovm 0 01 t e;;.1p l a.tion . 
There cato upon i t , a t : irnt ., d osiro ~h i ch wa s the 
p r' · i:r.e aocd o f the :'•incl ; ~cm 0 1-: vi s i on , ses.rcnin · .. i n 
tihei r h e a rt :;..n c. t·d t h t h e ir i n t e lle c t i'ound t h o n xus 
of' t h e e .xistont i n t he nonex 1.st ont . The -:ol'i s 2 r s 
l n t e r to t h is c reo. t.:lv o a ct i vity ; t !1en \1ho known 
1:Jhcr ::.i f ro,':1 thi s c arne int o bein ;'? ;. here t his c r•ou tion 
car:1 0 f rom \ihet her on e sup port e d i t or not . Ife nho 
WLD ~~uporv isir1~ i t t ·r-,.,m t he his h o~t hon ven , Ji() 
ind e ed k.nor.s ; or He lmo¥1s not • 
F -
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Varunu :i.u consif!o red tho king of· t ho unive rse,. king of 
gods ~d r:.iem ., posnessor of 1111r:.1t,9blo kno-1lede;e, a nd t he 
suprf:ime d.e:t ty to whorr. s i.ccinl honor ic C:.uc . He is often 
asso ci a tad \l i:c;b r,; i t r a. , l:.0 b<'lin~; tho ruler o f th~ nicht and 
I·atro. of' t ho doy ., but bis name :fl"oY.uent l ~7 occurs a lone 
while tho na1.:1e of ;.· ;tt ra nel c'tom d oes. His chiof h y m is 
Ri gvecla ,, I . 2G . 
'rhe ro:.. ... u i ncler of t he upper b u d s of t he Higveda. ~ro 
vory con1·uso,- D ond c ontra :li ctory u ccount s a r e 7,i v en of' oo.ch. 
\.e rJill here men ;ion them s~ t hat they o.re t h uo clnrrn1.fiod , 
bt;.t :,e l't:.1.ve cov )reci t r:e mo s t i mportant per ...!ons in t he p!in -
t heon o Tho rei.inininz f,;ods are i;dditi, bcundlossnens , ~ 
forriale c:::.llcd by ·.iar:lous nume s. She 1 s U or.t3 ti:re s said to 
b o tho r,,othor o f VL1runo., u~othe1" c !: t he (:;Ods 11 end ls ropre-
sonted a s beinl; t h o ruot her o f Daksha and the du\;_1:;hter o "" 
Daksha . In ndo! tion 11 t nor e a.re o. f'm phenomenon d&i ties: 
Dm:m ( Rl gveda VI L. 7? ); Ni ,';b.t ( Ri gv ecle. x . 127); a nd the 
14 
f. S\71ns non t ioned pcevlously (Ri gV'3(a VIII . 0 .10~ 
Tho ~addl e Gcds o :f th(~ R1e;veda 
Th e ; idd l o Godo ,;,re these gods who c over proer.. i nently 
t .he space bet v,10on tho sl~y and t he eart h . I n the r;:;a :I.n t l1cy 
ur e made up cf nuture gods . 
Indra. i s the c od o f' the .Ciri~iament . JTe is t he personi-
f ied a tmosphere. In t he Vodas he stands i n tho f ir s t rank 
14 
o.n:ong tho g otls, but he 1s not uncreate, and is represent ed 
o.s h a ving a fo. t her a nd a mothor.15 lie is described as being 
of a ruddy or g olden color, und as having arrr. s of enormous 
lengt h ; horrnver his form s a re endless, and he can assume any 
shape a t vill.16 AS the d e ity or the atmosphero, he governs 
the weo.thor and sends f o rth the rain; he dispatches his 
lightnin~~ s n nc:i thund er .. , a.nd h e is continually a t war with 
Vritra and Ahi ., the domons oi' drought and inclement weather 
respect ivel y . Ho ov ercomes t h e m wlth his thunderbolts e.nd 
compels t hem t o pour do\;ln the rn1n. 
1 :ore hymns a re addr e ssed to him t han to a ny othe r d91 ty 
in t he Vedas ., wi t h the exception of Ab'lli. ~or he was rever-
enced in h i s beneficent character a s the bestower of r a in 
and t he c nus o 01:· fertility , and he wa s feared as the o.wful 
ruler o f t ho s torm nnd <l1recto1, of t h e lightning and thunder. 
In : .. any p l " co s o f the Ugveda the highest divine !'unctions 
and attributes ure a scribed to him.17 In the triad or pre -
eminent c ods -- Agni , Vayu , and Surya -- Indra o f ten t a kes 
the p l a co o f Vuyu . Hin chief' song is a ddressed to him in 
Rigvedo VI . 30 . 
15 
Ri gveda IX. 29 . 
1 6
Ibid., VI . 30. 
17 
1.El.£•, VI . 30 • 
15 
Vayu is t h e s od of the wind. Re is ofton associated 
vrith Indra and p i cturec1 a s riding .;1th him in the l a tter's 
cha riot. As has been said, his name o.nd Indra• o are used 
interchangeab l y in the Hindu tr1ad. 
The rest o f the middle g ods are made up of ::aruts in 
whose squadrons f l y t he various na ture phenomenon 5ocls. 
These g ods a re conceded by authoritios to be o r minor i m-
portance.18 
'l'he Lower Gods of the R1gveda 
The u pper, heavenly g ods are great. The middle g ods 
Inara and Va;yu a re erea ter; but the ~rea test of all the 
r,ods ure t he lower, or• earthly g ods Ac;ni and Soma. 
/\~ni is the person1.t1cat1on of f ire. He is one of the 
most ancient and most so.cred objects of' Hindu worship. He 
appears in t h ree phuses -- hcnven a s the sun, in mid-a ir &s 
the lightning g a nd on ea rth us ordinary .fire. ne is the 
chief de1 ty 1n the Vedas. ~iore hymns are addressed to him 
them to any other deity. He with Indra a nd Surya make up the 
Hindu trinity who presido over earth, a ir, nnd sky respect-
ively. 
He is consiuered as the mediator between· men and g ods, 
as the protector of men and their . hon:es, and as the vritness 
18 er., Hopkins, 9.1?.• £!!•, PP• 96 ff. 
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of t heir a c tions ; hence he 1a invoked at a ll eole:im occn-
s1ons.19 
So1Y~ is the joyt\11 g od of t h e Ilind1.1 s. His name liter-
ally r.1cpn a t he juice t hu.t is extra ct ed f rom a milky, cl1T:lb1ng 
plant ( Jt s clepia s :'\ c ida ). Af ter t h is juj.co is extra cted, 1·t 
is :fcr m.entec1 , f orming a b e v er 1:1ge used in libations to the 
deities c\n d d runk b y tho Bra h mans. The priests enjoyed its 
eXhil a r a.t ing quali·t ie s v e r y r:m ch, a.nd t he e ods are r epre-
sented as b e ing qu i t e fond of it. This somu j u i ce occup ies 
a l a r ge s pac e i n the } i g v eda; one :~andala is a l most ,1bolly 
dovo t 011 _ to :1.ts prai se a.nd uses . I t wa s raised to the posi-
t i on o f a d 0ity a na. r opre s ented t o bo p rit~leva l, a ll powerful, 
hea l ing a ll d i s ea. s e s , b e stower o f riches, lord 0 1· othe r gods, 
and evon i donti f'i ed wit h the !.,u preme Be i n g . A s a result, the 
de i t y , So~a , boc am0 a Hi ndu Bacchus. 
20 
Si gni:ficent ::luota tions f'rora t h e R1gveda. 
I n or d e r t o g ive t he r ea der a f eeling or the tone and 
thou3ht or t h e Rigveda , the f ollowinz rea dings have been 
chosen. 1I1hes e sel e ctions are made i;·itb n n eye to,mrd tho 
mystlca l, p oe t i ca l, ph1los ophica l, ~n d esoteric 1'eeling one 
19John Dows on, !!. Cl a ssica l lJictionary .£f Hindu r,~ythology 
~ Relif ion, OeogruphS, History, und Lit e 1'n ture (London: 
Kegnn Pau ,, trench, 'rru ner & Co., m., 1928), P• 7 • 
2 0. 
Ra ghavan , .2l?.!. ill.•, PP• 277-84, pa ssim. 
-
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gets 1n going ·t hrough the R1 brveda. 
~ Asyuvamiif_ 1s un unusually long hyr.m, and apparently 
, .. iscellaneous in sub ject matter but clearly mystical and 
philosophical. It ha s been taken as a · philosophlcel hymn by 
Hinctu s cholurs end h a s b oen expounded extensively in later 
\'1I'it 1nf:s. ~ ~ .Laws £f :.:anu the h,rnn is mentioned as an 
expia tion r or heinous s ins. It nnt icipates the Upanishads, 
and is ;uoted by them. The :f'ollov.rin g is o.n excerpt .: 
tiho saw tha t "irst Y1hen it was born? \":ha t is that 
unembodied t ha t bears the embodied? ~ rom earth are 
brae. th and b loo(1. : 1..-.;heref'rom t h e Soul? \t'J'ho went to 
t he l o~ rnod to i1 sk t his ',' I gn o r o.nt, I ask here the 
knovlin6 suges o f vision: not knm.-11ng , I a sk .for tho 
s a ke of' kno ing . He p rops u p t ho se six vmrlds: v,hat 
is t hH t ONE in t he :form of' the unborn? They call him 
Indra , ~: 1 tro., Vn runa , A _:;ni, and even t he .fl eet ,·ling ed 
celestial b ird Garuda. The One Reality, the l earned 
speuk of in '11any '.1ays (I . 164). 
The Ga:yutri is a p r ~yer n~med aft~r its meter,21 which 
rneans HthE1 s a vior o f t h e s ine;er.n It is considered to be 
the :nantro of' a ll mantras, t h e most important mantra, re-
peated as ma ny ti:ne s a s p o s sible every day in t h e sandhya 
v1or ship a t morning , noon, a n d night. It is the essonce of 
the spiritual p ower tha t a Brahman gains. It is imparted at 
the time or a y oung man's initiation, g iving him his second 
spiritual birth into the company o f the tuice born. The 
Vedss t hem s e lves describe it as the 11:.~ otho r of' the Vedas. 0 
It is primarily a hymn to the Sun, s av1tar. 
21 In.f r a, p . 29 . 
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UE UEDI 'i'ATI-: UP ON '1' 1U.T t\DO ABLC h ? FULG-;1.;C""'.'. 01•' tJ.'lJJ.~ 
UhSPLl.'NDJ•,N'l1 VlVI Fi l.:R ., .... i\VIT!\R ; MAY Ill. $1J.'L!UI/.TE 
OUR I NT!:LLJ.:CTS , (I I I . 62 . 10} . 
The t'ollo,·,inG i s an ir:iporta nt rna.nt r a ar.:iong those re-
citod a t t h e t i me or c r emat ion . I t i a rec itod to the d ea d 
person , n s t ho corp se i s u o i n g burl ed. I t has r eference 
to the b olie.fs c on c erning e schatol ogy c.n d r eb i rth . 
Let your eye g o to t h e ~iun; your lif e to t h o \'Tind; 
b y t h e me ritorious a ct s t ha t you havo done., go to hea ven, 
o.nci t h on £'o r reb i l' t h to the e.nrtb a gain ; or r e sort to 
t h o taters :, lf you .fe e l o. t h o:,10 the r e; l'ema in in t h e 
h e rbs Tii th t he b odies y ou y ropo s o to take (X. 16. 3). 
~ ~ u she. - Suktu ., or Hymn to the .... u pr0me He 1ng , descr i be s 
the 8upr emo n 9 i n 6 and t ho Un i verse , s ett ing f o1•tb the creation 
o f t he Uni v e r se out o f t he ~upren e Being a s e. s a crif ice . It 
pr e s ent s an opit o11io o f t h e e s sentia l i d eas o f h indu1sm. It 
i s one o r t h e most p opu l a r hynms , f o r ming a n e s ~en t i a l pa rt 
of v:or sb :!.p il'!. t ho h ome and templ e a t the t i rJc oi' tho bathing 
of tho I ma.ge . 'l'be rec i t a l of t h 1D hymn is a l s o p r esc r ibed 
f or exp iat ion of on e of· f·i nc hei n ous s i ns . 
Th ou s a nd - hou.ded ,:m. s the Lupr e me Boin g , t h ou sand- eyed 
a n d t housa nd - f'oot etl . Coverin g t he world a ll ~ round , 
He ye t exc e 'ecle d it by a span . J\ 11 thi s i s t h e Su p r ome 
Being , what i ::J ;iu st a nd \"Jhat i s in the future ; He is 
t h e Lorci of i rr.mort c.li t y a s well a s o f' t ha t v:h i c h gro ws 
b y food . Su c h is His g rea t n ess, ~nd even g r eater tha n 
t hat is t h i s Su p r•e me Be ing . A fourth of h i m con sti tutes 
n l l b e i n g ; three i 'ourths oi' U s is i mmort.s l am1 in h e a ven . 
lit h Id s three r.,ourt hs , t h i s ::upr emo Be ine; stood a b ovo, 
and one f ourth of Hi m c e.i.:rn her e into t h e a nir;u1t e ~n d the 
i n a n i ma t e . ·rn e r efr om t he Cosmic Er;g wa s b orn and \ 11 t h in 
it t l lis $ u p r e ne Be in&; ; h a v i n g been born, Ho strotched 
fi i mse l f furth e r ( o. s b ods , L D.n , a nd crea ted b eing s) , 
t h on ere tod t he ea.rth arri the bod ies . hhen t hey (the 
g od s ) appor t i one d t h e Coar., ic Be ing (thus), into how 
mo.ny parts ti.i d t h ey make Hi m? f'b a t beca v: e o f His mouth? 
Hh t-,t :are s a i d to be h i s t ..-:o a r-.... 'l s , Hi s t ,-,.o thighs a nd 
t wo f 0et·? Hi s fa c e becan:e t h e Drahman, Hi s a rms were 
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made into the Kshatr1ya; ho who is the Vaisya is 
111s t highs ; f roo His feet was the ~.udra b orn. The 
~oon wns 1:>0rn from lils mind, the sun f rom U1s eyes, 
from Hi s mouth, Indra a n · f' ire., a nd f rom his own breath 
was \'/ind born. 1' rom His novel thE:>re t:1rose the sky, 
f rom Hi s head. th0 hoaven, t h e earth .from Bis feet, the 
quarter s f ro~ Hi~ 0ar -- thus they fashione d the 
worlds (X . 9 0). 
CllAPTLR III 
'I'HR YAJURV.FDA 
Hi s tory and Origin 
The Yn j urveda is div i ded i nto t wo p a rts; t h e Ta1ttr1va 
(a l so c a lled Kri shna ), wh ich me ans bla ck or d a rk, Ya jurveda, 
and t ho Va.jasn oyi , or white, Yajurved a . The Ya jurveda 
deve loped c ontempor ~n e ously with the R1gv eda . A l arge por-
tion o f t he mater i a l s o f t h e Ya jurveds. is derived i'rom t h e 
Ri gv edu . Over one- :na.l f of the Ya jurveda can b e traced back 
to n Ri gved i c ori g i n . 1 
Ilow t h e separation into t wo Sa mhitas arose has not yet 
been asc er t a ined . I t prooa bly origins. ted in a sch1 S-Lll led 
b y t h e sa g e Ya j nawal k ya . If' it did not orig in'1< t e 1n a schis!t: , 
i t sural y did l oa d t o one , s inc e the a dherents of e a ch 
f ormul a \',ere ho stil e t o ea ch othe r a nd (!uarrelled like mon o:f 
d i f f erent c reed s. Lat e r on, a l egend was invented to account 
f or t he t wo div i sions. 
This l e gend i s g i ven b y t he Vishnu and Vo.yu Puranus. 
The Yo. jurvoda., i n t v1enty sev en Sakh.a s (branches}, wa.s t aught 
by Va iso.npa ya nu to h i s disciple Ya jnawalky~. Va isampayana 
had the misf ortune to kill h is s ister's child by an acci-
dontnl k ick, a nd he t hen c a lled upon his disciplos to per f orm 
1J. F.:u rdoch., An Js1. ccount of the Vedas ( London a nd ;:.1a d r a s: 
The Christ ian Li t erature Society i 'or India , 1897), Hindu 
Serie s, I, P• 9 . 
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the approprin te oxp 1a tory ponanco . Yajnnwalkya refused to 
join the 1 mi sorable and inofficient Brnl~~nna,' and a quarrel 
ensued. r11h e te- c her c t.,lled upon t h e diociple to s 1ve up nll 
tha t he had leu rnod from h i m; and the disciple vomited forth 
the Ya jur t€>xt u which h e haa ~ c4u.:i.1•ed , a nti they fell upon 
th0 t;round st·, ined ,·:i th b lood . 'l'he othor pupils ;-:ero turned 
into pnrtridges (Titt iri), and they p icked up the disgorged 
text s; hence the p::-,rt of the Veda v:b 1ch \'1a.s thus a cquired 
was c a llod 'raittriya$ end b l D. ck . 
Ya j anwalkya sorrO\~f'ully departed. , e nd b y tho per f or:.ance 
of s evore penanc es inc.luced t h e Sun to i u:p a rt to hiIJ t bose 
Yo.jur texts v:hich his ma s t e r ho.d not p o nsessoc. 'fhe Sun 
t hen assumed the f onn of a horse e.nct communica ted to hi~ the 
de sired texts . The prie sts of t h is portion of the Vedn , ere 
ca lled Va j ine p Tihile t ho collection 1ts al f was called 
Vajasana:,1 , and o.l::io \'.rh 1to an d bright because it was raveo.led 
b y t he <.. 2 .. ,un . 
J\ more r ea s onable and int e llig ible exp l snation is t h at 
Va j a saneyi is a patronymic of Yajane walkya, the orrspring 
of' Va. jo.so.ni, s.nd t ha t Tei ttriyo. is derived f rom T1 tt1r1., e. 
pupil of Yaska•s . 3 
2 P . Tho1 a s, l•:p1c.s, ,:yths, ~ Le sends of I ndia 
(Bor.1bny: D. B . 'l'a r u.p orevai:,. ~ons h co • ., n. 6.), P • 72- 75, 
pass i n:. 
3 
J. N. Farquha r, An Outline of the Relifious 
Liter a ture of India (London: oxfora Unrver s! y Press, 
P • 9 4 . -
1920)., 
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Character or the Yajurveda 
The name c ome s f rom Yaj, sa.cri:fice. It contains tho 
formulas and verse s to be muttered b y the priests and t heir 
o.asistants v;ho h.., o chie:fl~ to prepare the sa.cr1fic1e.l ground. 
to dres s t h e a ltar, sla y tho victims. and. pour out the 
libations . '.i'he fi 1..,s t s entences in one of t h e two divisions 
were to be 1..1tter0ci by t he priest a s ho c u t from a pa rticula r 
tree n switch wit h which to d rive awey the c a lves f rom t he 
4 
COt"!S 1:1hose ~ ilk was to furnish the materia l for the of fering . 
ThG I3l u c k eind 'l':h it0 Ya j u s di f fer in their a rranger.ient. 
In t he 3 1[. Ck Ya jurveda t he sacri f icial for mulas are .for the 
most p:...rt i m. odi a tel y f'ollowed by t heir expluna tion . In the 
\',bit e Ya jurveda they a. re e n tirely separ a ted f'ro:r. one another . 
I t is safe to a ssume that tho Yn jurveda came a long as a 
nntu.ro.l c ompanion to tho Ri g veda. 'rhe i11gveda furnished the 
knowledge, and t h is knowl edge wa s in t urn applied to the 
\7orship o f' t h e g ods propounded in t h o Ri g veda . Though the 
f orr.a t ion of' t he Ya jurvede. had to take place at a later 
t i me t han t he compos i tion o~ t h e earliest R1 gverlic hymns, 
lts bog inning s a r0 s till veiled in t h e cloud of' Hindu· 
antiquity, e.nd no author ity will venture a guess as to its 
date but will p l a ce it a long vJi t h the othor Veda s in the 
. C 5 Vedic por1od 11 which d a tes from 2500 B . C . to 500 B •• 
4A. c. Bouquet, Hinduism {New York: Hutchinson's 
University Libru r y , 1 948), P • 206 . 
5 Fs.r quhar, ~ . E.ll • , p . 90 . 
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S1gn 1fic ~n t c.lno t a tions f rorr. t h e Yn jurveda 
The f"ollowint; i s extra cted from t h e Bl a ck Ya ju. Thi s 
i s a p r ayer u e d n t the !'ea. st i n r:iemory o f t he d e p ~rted . 
It is e. i'.::i.vori t e VJi t h meny n odern schola r s , writer s , a nd 
publ i c f i gure s \"iho c onsid er i t sui tabl e f or s. na t i ona l 
pr aye r. Both t r ansl a tions ~u oted i n t h i s section wero ~ade 
b y V . Rac;h.a van . 
Among tho Br ahP-ans, mn y the Br a.bma n b e b orn ,-.ri t h 
sp iritual l uster; in t h is c ountry , oay t he k ind be 
bor n a warrior, a. c apabl e a r cher C.\ nd c h a riot fi ghter; 
n:.a;y t he c ow be b orn a milch co·w; the ox a good dra u ght 
ox ; t he bc,rse a f'l eot on e ; t he d am s e l the ob jf)Ct of 
the c ity ' s aclm.i.ration ; t h e fig hte r victor ious; a rrl t he 
youth .f i t for• t he assemb l y ; ma y a horo be b orn to t he 
p0r for:rr.:e r o f t he s a c r i fi c e ; vrbene vor we \'Ji s h may t ho 
c l oud r a i n ; may our• ve;:;e t a t i on ripen with .fruits; may 
thnr e be f or us o.cqu i s 1ti on and c on s erving of' pros-
perity (Ya jurveds VI I . s . 18 . 1).6 
~ ~!!! o.f. Go9Q_ .!_nt ent ..-,a s s e l ecte c"i f r om t he rlbite 
Ys. ju . Thi s Hymn i s p l a c ed on a p:.n • v1it h tbe Puru s ha - ~;u k t a . 7 
In t h e Smr•iti s , th :1. s hymn is h eld t o be o f g r eat v e.lue as a n 
exp 1.a t ory hyr.r.n • 
Tha t :.r ind , t he Divine , whic h \"lhen one i s wa k erul or 
a slee p r each0 s f a r, nhich i s the far-rea ching light 
of all l i ghts~ may t h a t [:; ind of' Lline be of g o od 
int ent. Hy which t h e a c t ive and t h e wise per f orm 
t he du ties in sa c r i f ice and i n t e lle ctua l a ctivitie s, 
t ha t whic h 1s the won der-be ing inside t he boinf;s, r:JD.. y 
t ha t Hind 01 n ine b e ·o f bea uti f ul int ent. Thct t which 
knowl edg e a.u d fort i t ude, t he, t v;hich i s the 11:~ orta l 
light with in a ll b e ins s, withou t wh ich n o a ct is done , 
6 y. rl.agh 1: v r,.n, Pr a ~ers, Pr a ises, and Ps a l ms O~adr a s: 
G. A. Na t e son & Co., 1 38), P • 4. 
7 up r a , p . 1 8 . 
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may t hat lli 1nd of mine be of auspisious resolve o 
That \"1hich directs men like a g ood charioteer, 
directing t he horses \"Jith reins, t ha t v1hich is 
established in the hes.rt, i s immol"t ~:t l and S\'11ftest, 
ni.ay that Mind of mine be 01' g o od i ntent (XXXIV) . 
8 
Ibid o .? p • 59 • 
ChAPTER IV 
Itistory un d Character of the Sama11oda 
'11he Sa.rr.a v ed0 is wholly metrica l . It conta ins 1549 
ver::rn s , only , soventy- eight of wbich nave not been traced to 
the Ri 3ved •1 Tho readinGS of t ho text in t h i s Vede fre -
quently di f f er, 11ko t hose of the Yaju , .from th0 text a s 
f ound in the I11g vedu . J,t lea st one a uthority f eels tmt 
t ho ver s es occurr 5.n£1 in the Snmc. stomp t h emselves a s olde r 
a nd more orig inal by the c rcater nntiquity of th oir g r a.r.1-
2 
!'18. t lea 1 .f orms • but t hi s opinion is d l spu.t ed . 
The vors os of' the Sn1:r:a have been selectod nna c t ·o.ntod 
o. t t he sncri_ices or o f fering s o f the Soma . l~o.ny of the 
invoca t ions a ro nddreosed to Soma , sane to ~Gn1, a nd s e:ae 
to Indra . 
Thero ~ere d1rferent sets of p riest s f or e a ch of the 
three Vedas . Those whoso dut y it wns to recite the Ri gvedo. 
\·;ere ca ll0d Hotris or Bahvriches, and t he, were _ equired 
to know t he \;hole Vodo. . 1rhe priests o f t ho Ya ju, ·:iho 
mutt ere its f ormul ... s in e. p eculiar m.annor n t s a crif1cos, 
1.t. . c . Bouquot, Hinduism. ( Nm:, York: .Hutch in-son\3 
University Library, 1948 ), P • 1 67 . 
2
Ioid ., P • 1 60 . 
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were c a lle d Adwar~e. 'l.'ho chanters o f' the verses of' the 
Sama \'Je re c a lled Ud gatris. 3 
Hindu tw~u s 1c 
The musi c t o which the h ymns a re sun g in India a re 
sta t od in a n c ient Sa nskrit mc.nuscr1 pts. liindu h yr:nody bas 
two i\_!IldaJ:ient ul asp e c ts , melody and time . These n re 
embodied i n s ystems o f r a 58, or tune patterns, a n <l ~. 
or r hy t hmi c phra sea. 'l'wo s chools ot· Ind ian mu ai c aro di f -
fer ~ntie. t <}d., the Hindusta.ni o f · the North., and t ho Carna t1c 
or t he ~outh . The Ca rnat i c is considered t h e most genuine 
ca r r ier of· t he t r aditiona l mu s ic, sinc e t ho Bindustnni was 
infl u e n c ed durin g t ho c enturie s o f' t he .::J oh a.111.'Tledo.n conquest . 4 
TLo E.,a_g of' Hi ndu mu si c has no counterpart i n lm r opes.n 
mu sic, a lth ouL,h i t is 1n 3ome respects simi l a r t o t h e l ie stern 
c onc e pt oi ' mod e . iio.ch r ag expre ~ses a c e r ts.l n motion and i s 
linked \, i t h a. c e rtain t i u e of the clny a n d a cer t a in s ea.son 
of t h e y eo.r. 5 'l'he swars a re the notes o f t h e r ag . The y a re 
ca lled so. , n.e , Ga , ua, Pa , Dha, Ni, s a. and corre spond t o 
t ho Do , Ro, 1.a , Fa , So , La , Ti, Do of' t he r. e ste rn sca l e . 
4H. A . Pop l ey , T.he I,Jusic of' Ind i a ( Calcutta: Y.:1.c .A. 
Pub lish in~ .h0 u se , 1 950), P • 5.-
5 
I b i d ., p . 27 . -
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II1ndu mus:l c is improvisational within the limits o:f 
the re.g. 'rne musician must know nut only the swars but also 
the arohi and a vrohi, or escond1ng and descond1ng structure , 
of t he puft. and t h e o r der in which t hese are to be used in 
connection v1it h tho c h r a cteristic ph ... ase. Ro must a lso 
know the~ a nd s amvadi, or n otes of the drone, end the 
proper t~ne a nd season for playing them. 
The t ypic~l Hindu i nstrumental tune starts \";1th a long 
preludt3 , \Jh ich i s in eff ect, a statement o.f the rag und 
serves the dual purpose of f&B1liar1zing the listene r with 
the musica l mo. ter i a ls to bo e mployed o.nd of assistinc the 
n:u sic ian to fall into the a ppropriate mocd. A:fter the p .!'o-
lude, t h o r hyt hm scheme is introduced, nnd the performer 
proceeds t o i mpr ovise and g et interesting musical patterns 
6 
\'ihilo r ema ining v11 thin the conf ine s of tbe rag . 
Th e F~~~ stom primarily f rom the devotional hymns, 
although t1•ibs.l song s m1d poetical creations have modo 
their contrib u tions. The Carna tic system of classi I'icntion 
is mut h ~ntic a lly derived. There nre seventy-two primary 
raPis, culled j anaka. 'rhese are f'ormed by varying each of 
the eeven notes of the scale in regular order. The second-
ary rag s, c a lled ra.g in1, are i'ormed by omitting one or two 
of the scnle notes or b y altering a primary rag. This 
alteration within a limited s ysteffi r:1ake s possible thousands 
6 
Ibid., PP • 47-58. 
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of varin t ions, b ut there ux•e not 1~or•o than t hree hundred 
rags in u se tod c.:.y , s o t ha t their nULnbor was probo.bly less 
during t h e Vedic p e r loa. 7 
'rhe ·ca. ls oz• rhythm patterns 0£ h1ndu music are forn:ed 
f'rom, long a nd s h or t beats, none of' which is ::itressod. In 
Hindu music, t h e r 0 is nothin g corresp ondinu to the meo.sur·e • 
nor is t h e re un e x a ct e quivalent to the time ~ignaturo, 
a lthou gh th e music c a n be e xpressed in ter:ns of' these con• 
cep ts. 'l'h e sy stein oi'"~ is a mnemonic system, in contrast 
to t he clns s i .fi catory ays ter.-: of' the V~est; thus t he Iiindu 
music :Lo.n mu st l e a r n t he t a.ls beat f or beat. Certain tals -
a rc a s socia t e d with c e 1•ta in rags, b ut consid erable latitude 
is perm.:t"t ted . There a r e t h ree t empos in Hindu l,fus i c; slow, 
med i um , a n d fa s t . No accele ration is p ermitted , a lthough 
th t i , . d 1 ~ 8 e 1:1e 1:"ia y o e oub ea • 
Tho ~ are ordinr..rily expressed on percus s ion instru-
ment s , of which the drum s are t h e most important. There are 
a l mos t t h r ee hundred va rie ties of drmns tha t Hindu musicians 
may choose f r o1r1 . 'rhe most i mportant o f t h e I:lelodic, strin5 ed 
instrument s i s the vina or E.!a, which 1s a seven stringed, 
ploctrum instrument wlth ' c ourd resonators. 9 
7 
~., pp . 2 -10-i 
8
I b id., PP • 145-87. 
g 
..!E.!2•, p. 74. 
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Hindu Poetic n eter 
Great importe.nce is attnchod by Hindus to the ~ eters 
used in s p eak ing the Ved a s. The power 2-7\d significance of' 
t he prlests at a sncrlfice consists in their being t h e 
masters of tao sa cred word, which :ts frequentl y porson1f'1ed 
by the sod vach :, speech, who ifl identical vrith Saraavat1, 
the g oddes s of' learning ., :ln the later Hindu Pantheon. Vo.ch 
he s a scribed to b i m t bo po\°.:er of vi vif'ying and killing . . 
The sacrod •10:rds p ronounced by the priest effect., b y dint of 
t h o in;;a. t€l p o"°':er of Va c h .P the spiritual birth o f the sacri-
fi cer, form his "body., r a iso h i r.i u p to heaven, connect him 
wi th t ho p rototypes oi' t h ose thing s v,hich he wishes to ob-
t ain {such &.s chlldron., cat tle,~.} and make him attain 
1 0 
to his f'u.11 l tfe term, ·;hich is a hundr ed yea rs . 
At the so.me time they a re a weapon by means of which 
t ho sac rificers9 enemies, or they t hemselves (i f the p r iest 
.hns any evil designs a Ba inst t hem ) can be killed, and a ll 
the ovil c onsequences o f sin c u n be d estroyed. 
The power ::·nd e ffect of Vach a s regards the obtaining 
o f o.ny particular t h ing rli shed f or, ma inly lies 1n the f orm 
in wh ich it i s uttered ., t hence the g reat importance of the 
meters o.n d the choic e of \·,ords and terii1s . i!.ach me ter is 
the invisible ma stor of s ome t h1n c obtuinable in t h is horld • 
10.A . C . Bouque t, Hindu isi..n { Nev1 York: Hutchinson's 
Univers ity Librery., 1948), P• 305 . 
\ 
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It is , a s it ·1ore , i ts e xponent :anC: ideal . Thia great sig -
n i fica nce o f the metri ca l s pee ch :ls d o1~1vetl f ror,1 t ho numbor 
of sy l lables of \!j, 1 c h it consi ~ts . 'rherc is a c ertain 
numer i c a l p roportion f or 01.., c h t h lng . 11 
The Go.leGri .. 1oter cons i st s 01· t h ree t i ir o s eight sylla bles . 
This is the most sacr ed moter. I t is t he meter to be addr e as od 
to AL>ni and indrs . The h:ymn na.1ne d after t h is meter12 is con -
si<J.e1"ed ·che mos t sac r e d or a ll Hindu h ymns. :rho :r.0ter ex-
presses the idea of Brei.tuna ; tho r•e i'o r e, t he sa crif icer mu s t 
u s o it when he v1ishes anything closely c onnected ~ i th nr o.h m.a , 
suc h as tho ac ·~uireme nt of knowledg e a n d the thorou gh under-
~ta.nding of al l of t he p roblems of t h eology . 
'I'ho 'l'ri shtubb me t e r con si s ts 0 1· .four times e l e ven 
s yl lables . This me t e r expresses the i dea oJ' s treng t h a nd 
r oyal power . It ls u sed pr· a.i-•ily by the s e conc. cla ss oi' 
citizens , tho regal or rar rior caste . 
~f:he Ushni h motor is a v a r i ety of the Trishtubb r;;eter . 
The Ushni h h 2. s t t"1enty- eig ht s ylle.bl'.s s o The s a crifice r who 
a spires t o l ongevity u s es thi s met e r s i n c e twenty- e 18tlt is 
t he syrubol of 11£e . 
.... 
J.:' • 30'7 • 
12 
_:$2:lpra , p . 1 7 . 
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The J ags.ti :1etor consists of forty-oieht syllables. 
The meter expresses cettlo, ond anyone who wis hes f or 
cattle uses t h is me t e r to acb1evo his goal. The same idea 
1s expressed by the Pankti meter, which has five times 
eight s yllabl e s. 
The Briha t;t r.1eter cons1 sts of thirty-six syllables. 
It is used when t ho s~1crif icer is aspiring to f ume and 
renovm, since t his meter is t he exporu>nt of' those ideas. 
Th e Anushtubh !;Jeter consists of thirty-tv/0 syllables. 
'l'his mete r is t h e symbol of' the celestial world. A candi-
date for a plo.ce in heaven must use this metor. 
The Vira J me t er c onsi s ts of thirty syllables. It is 
tho symbol o f f ood and satisfa ction. Anyone who would 't'Jish 
f or p len t y of .food would use this metor. 
CILP..PTEH V 
THE ATHARVA VEDA 
Or i g i n -~nd Hist0ry · 
-. 
Th e r e a r e no authorities who. will ventur•e a guess as 
to t he d a to of t h is b ook • . From t he i n tern&l evidence, .it 
would s e em t o c ome a.ft EJ r t he writing of t h e tenth Mandala 
I ' 
o f t h e Ri g v eda , since it s quota ~ions come exclusively from 
.: a ndal as after t h e t enth. Also the Laws of · ·a nu mention 
--
onl y t hree Veda s , s o t ha t it v.1o u lcl have to postdate t hat 
work ., \",hi c.:h is a. Dr a hms nic commentary on the Ved a s. I t 
would be ::ia. feBt t o a s sume, along with most authorities t ha t 
t h i s writ1nG com.os from the l a t er part o f' the Vedic peri od• 
some~he r e a round 8 00 B.c.1 
Exponents o f the the olog ica l evolutiona ry t heory try to 
dat0 t h i s work bef ore the Ri &veda. Their t heory a s SUll'!es 
thAt r e l i e;:lon evolved from a r01.16h f orm, a s is f ound in the 
At harva vede ., to t he smooth., flowing f orm r ound in t h e ~i g -
veda . This app l i c -tion of a p r i nc i ple i s d isca rded by most 
~ schola r s i n t he .fac e o f t ho internal c..nd ext ernn l evidence . 
l 
F.dvm.rd \'.'ashburn Hopkins. ~ Relig ions of' fBdla 
(Boston: Gi nn l:.: Co ., c.1895), PP • 153 f.t' . 
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The Character of the Atha rva veda 
:;-d~mrd \ iashburn Hopkin~, a.fte r reudine t he Rigveda , 
characterizes th0 Atha rve.veda a s: 
Tho hymns o f t he R10veda inextricably conf used; 
the doitien of an ea rlier era conf ounded , and 
again merged together in a pantheism now complete; 
the introduction of strange g ods ; recor.nition of a 
hel l o f torture; instead of many divinities the One 
tha t r0presents all g ods, l).nd n a t ure as well; 
incantat ions f or evil purposes o.nd charms f or a v,orthy 
pur pose; formulae of mul ediction to be d irected 'those 
,·:hom. I he. te o.nct who ha te me;• masical verses to obtain 
children , to prolong lif e, to dispel evil magic; to 
guard a gainst poison and other ills; the paralyzing 
extreme o f ritual lstic r everence indicated. b y the 
e ;~l tn tion to c;odhE:ad oi' the · 1 remnant' of sacrifice; 
hymnn to snakes , to dioease s, to sle ep, t ime , ~nd the 
stars ; cursos on t he prie s t plaguer . 2 
It i~i true t lJa. t the Rigveda is not lo.eking in incanta -
t ions , in witchc r aft practices, in hymns to inanima te t hint:;s, 
a nd in indications of pantheism. Ilovrnver, aft er reading 
b oth ,·,or k s 6 the collective impre ti sion is t ha t \'Jha t is added 
to t h e Ri gvcda is essentia l to the i\ tbo.rvaveda . The explana-
tion f or t his is put :forth that those practices developed 
with the Ri gveda e.nd a nteda ted it. They were, hov1ever, left 
out of the rligvcda o.nd g iven but a p erfunctory nod on r a re 
occasion s in tho Rigveda . The Athurva veda , on the other 
hand uas prod uced with the express intention or preserving 
these t hinr; s; however this is pointed out . t hat t h is lies in 
2 
ill.£•, p . 151. 
the realm o:t· historicat probo.b111t1es and can neither be 
proved nor d isproved . 3 
Quotations .froi.'1 the Atharvavedu 
The following selections have · been excerpted from v. 
Raghuvan 9 s translations of the Atha.rvaveda.4 
J~r success in trade: 
I u r ge lnd r u t he merchant, may he co:ne to us and be 
our• .forerunner; warding off the unpaying , the cutting 
bGast, l e t that rnasteri'ul Indra be a bring er of wealth 
to me . 0 Gods 1 'l'hat money with v,hich., desiring more 
monoy ~ I c a rry on my bargains, let tha t multiply , 
never d ecroa.se . O Agni, with t h is oblation, do thou 
f ru s trate those who ruin my p rof it (III • . 16). 
~ro Varuna: 
Tho great superintendent of all this s e es as if from 
nea r by ; whoeve r t hinks he ls going secretly, all tha t 
the g ods know. Ho who stands or moves, he who walks 
c rooked , he ,·1ho moved the third, h1m Varuna. knows. 
r:ven he 'C'Jho may cross to the other s_icie of the sky 
1.1ill not oxcape Ki ng varuna; from heaven., his spies are 
p o. trolling t his eo.rth; with a thousand eyes they scan 
thr.ough t he earth (IV. 16). 
The J~.a.rth : 
Great truth, f o rmidable moral order, vow, penance , 
spiritual knot'.'ledge , and sacrifice su·stain t h e Earth; 
ma y t hat l:arth., mistress of' our past and future, afford 
us a wino world f or our lif e. ~ ithout congestion, 
amidst men., She who has many heights, stretches, snd 
level grounds, who bears herbs of ~anifold potency., may 
tha t Earth sp r•ead out and be rich :for us. Let all the 
people milk her vlith a mity; 0 Earth, g ive me s,·1eet 
words (x • 1 } • 
3s . c. Chatterjee., The Ji'undamonta.ls oi' ll1ndu1s~ 
(Calcutta: Das Gupta &: co-:;-1950), pp. 72-'rn. 
' 
4v. Raghavan., Prayers, Prnisos .and Psalms (··adras: 
G. A. N:a.teson & Co • ., 1938)., PP• 23., "34;' 117. 
CHAPTI:t1 VI 
THE BRAHMAl'lAf'> /1ND '1.11-r;:: UPAU I 8l1ADS 
Description of the Brahmano.s 
Bra.hmo.na. rn eans "Belongin g to Brahmans ." These are 
works col.posed by and fo r Brahr1ans to be used aa a guide 
for Br ahmans in t he u s e o :f the hymns of' the Mantra. Be-
cause of t h is, t hey o. r e assumed to be o f later origin than 
t he book of' the Ved' t o v1hich they are attached; hov,ever 
the Br ahmana s are h eld on tho same level of authority as 
t ho Vedo.s and ~re included in the ''ruti. Excepting its 
1 
cl~irns to divine rev e l ation, it is a Hindu Tnl mud . 
'l1he Br ahmane. collective ly ls :no.de up of' Brahmanas , 
which are ritualistic a na liturgical writing s in prose. 
. . 
They contain the details ot· t ho Vedic ceranoniea, ~1th long 
explc.na t ions of their orig in and !!'taaning ; they g 1 ve instruc-
t ions as to the use of pni->t1culnr verses and n eters; and 
they abound wi t h curious legends d 1v1no and human.2 in 
illustration . In them, we have the oldest rituals, the 
oldest lingu istic oxpl ~na tions, t he oldest traditional 
narrative s , a nd tho oldest philosophical speculations. 
1 
Swam i N1rveda nanda, Hinduism at a Glanc e 
(Vidysmandira, Dak.huria.• Bengal: s : r,:o.ndel, 1946), P• 59. 
2 ~upra, pp . 28-30. 
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As literary productions they a ro n ot 01' a b1gh order,3 
but some striking thoughts, bold exprossions, oound reason-
ing , and curious traditions nre f ound ar!1ong the ma ss of 
"pedantry and grandiloquence~ 04 
Ea ch of the Vedas bns its Bramr.ansa. Generally, the se 
maint a in t he o ssentiu l cha r acter of' the Veda to which they 
belong . r11hus the Br a~11anas of the Ri gveda :are specially 
devoted to the dut ies of ~he hotri5 who recites the verses, 
t hose o.f t he Ya.jurvedu to the per1·ormanc e o r t he sa crifices 
by the Adhvmr~, a nd those of' tlte !:.,amaveda to t ha chanting 
of' the Udga.tri . 
Tho A!jinr_ez..~ Brahman a belong s to the Rigveda. This is 
gener a lly a ssumed to be the oldest Brahr.·a ne and dated as far 
6 back o.s the seventb century B . C . This Br a hrnana is so~e-
t ime s ca lled Kauah1tika1 or fja.nkhaynnn. 
Tho Taittiriya , Bl a ck, Ya jurveda hns the · Tn1tt1r1ve 
Bro.hmana , an d the Vaju.saneyi Ya.jurveda ·ha s the Satapntha 
Br ahmana, one of' t h e most important of s.11 t h e Brahmana s. 7 
3J. N. ~ r quhur, An Outline o f t h e Reli~ ous Literature 
or Ind ia ( London: Oxf'ora Univers i t y Press, 19 0), p . 463. 
5sµpro. , p • 24. 
6J. M:urdoch , An Account of' the Vedas ( London a nd 
r!:e.dras: 'l'he Christian Literature Society for India, 1897) • 
Hindu Serie s, III, p. 84. 
7J. N. Farquhar, .2E• ill.•, P• 4 '72. 
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The So.meveda h s.s e1cht Brnhr~1anas. Of those, the best 
known are th~ Pr a udh a or Pencha-vinsa, the Tnnd-yu, and the 
Shadvinsn. The 1'\ t ha.rvaveda ha s only one Brahmana., the 
Gopnth.a Dr uh~nn a . 
The Br ah>nana s e l e.bora ted the e a rlier Vedic writing s by 
selecting a pa ssage , pra isine its morit3, a nd condemning the 
oppos i te v1hi c h s h ould 0 0 avoided. This kind of' treat~ent of' 
the hymn s l ed t o ·c; be deve lopment of ~ot1e of t he scientific 
disc ipline s and myt hol or;y and :made the Brahman a s the f ore-
r~ nnors o f the Up a nishads. rt ~as the speculative and 
inq~isi.t i vo s p irl t o f t he Brnhmanas th&t led to Brahm::1n as 
the Ul t · a te Ab solut e whi ch i s the one bo.s1s of' the universe, 
and b egan t3:l.vin g a higher intel''p rete.tion and esoteric signi-
ficance t o ma.ny a spect s of r1 tua l a nd sacr11·1ce, transf orming 
t hem int o medita tive exorc i ses. The Br ahmana s evolved the 
in-c er p:re tive sch er.ae, r e gul ~rly used later in the Upa nishads, 
a ccord ing t o whi ch thinGS a re under~tood in three aspects: 
divi ne, n& t ural, and sub jectivo. It wa s h e re that the sub-
jective sh i f t sta rted which eventut1.lly led to the plumbing 
o f t he s elf , and the esoteric interp r o tation o f the Seers, or 
Ri shi s . 8 
The l a tte r pa rt of the Br a hmana s is called the Arany~ka, 
or For est Books, mea ning the books meditated upon in the 
isolation o f the forest. The >\ rs.nyakas are relig ious and 
8A. c. Bouquet, hindu1am (Kew York: Hutchinson's 
University Library, 1948 ), PP• 377-405~ 
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philosophica l wr1ting a which ex pound t he mystical sense of 
the ceremonie s., di scu s s t.he n tlture of' God. specula te n s to 
t he oris i n of the co smos., and t he or i g in of man . They are 
atta ched t o t he Br n hma n n a. a nd intended f'or 13rahma.ns who 
have l eft t h is -.or ld. ,.vith a ll o:f its c'.i istra.ctions, a n d re-
g 
tired t o a lii 'e o.f solitude in t he f o r est. There ore f our 
Ar anyakas extant: the Br iho.d. the 'l'aittiriya ., t h e A1tareya , 
and t he Kaush1tak1 Ar anya kn . 
The Ar anyaka s Gr e c lo~oly connected ~ith the Upnnisbe.ds., 
and the names a re occasionally u s ed int erch a nge ably . The 
Br iha d i s ca l l ed Brihad i'\ r a.nyaka or Dribad P. r anyaka Upan1-
shad . It i s a.t t a chod t o t he Sa t r.!.pa the. l3r abman a . The 
I 
Ai t a.:reva Upanisho.d i s a. po. rt of the Aito.reya Br ahmans. The 
Knu shlt nki Arnnynki is composed o f three ch~pters ; t he t hird 
of v1h ich is the Knu shits.ki Upanishad. 
10 
t:a x r.:u e llor so.ys of t h e l\.runynks. s: 
Tra ces of moder n i deas are not wanting 1n the Aranyakas., 
a nd t he very fact t hat t hey a re destined f or a class of 
men v;ho had reti r ed f rom tbe f1orld in order to give 
t hemsel v e s up t o t h e contcmpl rttion o:f t he h i ghest 
problems., shows an a dvanced and a l r eady declining and 
decayi ng s ociety, not unlike the monastic age of the 
Ch ri s t ian world . 
9s . c . Chatterjee,~ l<und.a.montals o f' Hinduis!Il 
(Ca lcu·i;ta: Da s Gupt a & Co., 1 9 50), P• l39-;-
10i,ia.x. j.~UE:'ller., lierita~e .9.!. India (Ca lcut ta: Susil 
Gupt a Lt d ., c.1951), P• 2 . 
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r.~u eller goe s on to sny :11 
In one sense tho Ar unyakae o.re old , f or they reflect 
the ver y dcn·m oi' t hou ght; in another t h ey are modern , 
for they speak or t ha t d e.\"m with all the exporience 
of a. pn st da y . 'l'her e a r e pn ssa g es i n those wor k s 
une4uul led , in any l a nguage f or c r undeur, boldness, 
nnd s i mp l icity . Th e se pas sa Ges a re the relics of n 
batter age . Bu t t h e gen er o.t i on which b e c rune t h e 
chronic ler oi' t hose Tita n i c war s o f thought wn ~ a 
sma ll r e.c o ; they wor e dwar f s, moa su ring the f oot s.teps 
o f' giant s . 
81gni.ficant <.tu ota.tions f r om the Br abmana a and Ar a.nynkas 
Th e f e l l o wi n g a r e t ,:10 pur1f' i catory mantra. a used in t h e 
a c t o f puri .fioa tion . Fu r>i f'lca tion mu s t be done as pe.rt o f 
u l l rite n and e sp e c ially wh e n there h a s b o An pollution. 
\':a ter i n t o wh lch sanc t ity ha s b een i nfused by the r e c i tal o f 
t hese purl f'ica tory man t ras ., a long wi th some ot h e r s ., is 
sprinkl ed on t he per s on a n d a ll over the residence or t emple., 
and t h o water ls sipp od . 1 2 
;,·ay t h e puri:fying mantr a s g r ant us t h i s world a s \'iel l 
a s t h o othe r ; may t he s e d i vine mantra s which t he gods 
themsel ves h .. _ve ga t her ed f or us e1a.ke our do s iI"es 
prosper . ,.ia y I nd1"a purif'y me wit h t .he shining goddess 
of' r ii3ht pol i cy ; .Soma , wit h well-be ing ; vs.runs. wi th 
prosperity ; ma y the a ll-controllin g King Yama purii'y me 
·\'litb h i s chast iser:1ents; may Fire pu r 11'y r:1e with i nvigor-
a tion (Taittir i ye. i3rahma na I. 4 . 8.). 
Th e falsehood tha t we ha ve uttered wit h our r:i.outh 1n 
our desire to earn our livelihood., f roo t hat, O ,-1..ll-
Gods, b0lng p l ea sed wi th ua, f r ee u s he re (Ta1ttir1ya 
Aranya ka I I . 3 . 2). 
11 
r.:ax t.7u eller, .2E• ~-, P• 29. 
12 v. Ha t:;havan, Pr ayers , Pr ai s e s, a nd Psalms ( .!adr as : 
G. A. Na t eson & Co ., 1938), p. 290. 
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The f ollowin [s is t nkon f rom t he VJbite Yajurvedn, s 
Br•ahm.ana , Satapatbe.. It explains the five g reat sacrifices 
that a re to be ma de da ily. 
J:i'ive a re the 3reat sllcr1f1cea; they a.re the great 
continuous sac rifices: t ho propitiation of all things 
cr0ated ~ of human bein[;s. of tho f ore.fathors, of the 
gods" and o:r t h <'> sacred lore. Ev Eiryone should make 
off erins s to a ll crea tures; thereby one a chieves the 
propitiation o f all creatures. - :v ery d ay -ono !ihould 
tit.~k e r., :J.ft s, even if' it be only v: i th a cup of water: 
t huo one a c h iove_s t h o propitiation of human beings. 
l!.very clay one should , even i.1' it be only ,-:1th a cup 
o.f' 1.•sat; or, ma ke offering to his a ncestors; t hus one 
a ch ievfls the propitlation of the f orefathers. ~very 
day one should r:iake o f :i:·erin[;S to the gods, even if it 
be only wi t h sa cred twig s a nd fire: thus one achi~ves 
t he p rop itiation oi' t he sacr9d lo r e: learnin[; one's 
own Voda. is t hat propitda.tion. Speech, :-r~ind, a nd 
intelle ct are t he va rious uten sils of t his sacrifice; 
Trut h i " tho f inal purif1eatory ceremony; heaven is t he 
end . l!e who understands tl:li s and every day does his 
sacred study, ga inG three tlmes tho .world tha t is c ained 
b y one nho f'ill s tbe whole world ~,ith wealth .and tiives 
1t D. way . Henc e on e should study his own sacred 
scripture s ( Vo. j a saneyi Ye.jurvec:i.a, Sa.tapatha Brahma.na 
XI. 3) . 
The following is recited b y the f ollowers of' Samaveda 
in the daj_ l y rn.orning und evening ,·,or ship, c a lled S:indhya. 
This i s reci t:ed after the rep1t1t1on of the Gnyatr1.13 
May I at t s :i.n fo.me among Brarur:ans, ar.'long King s a nd 
among merchants; may I attain fame as a speakc·r o1' 
truth ; may I a ttain t h e fame o f farious a cts ••• 0 ·~un l 
I have mounted f or my well-being, the bont full and 
o f excellent wine s without a ny holes ii vii t h a hundred 
oa rs und c &pable of' taking rr:e a cross; obe i ssnnce to 
t he Supt :.~ay I rise along with you v1ho rise. Follow-
ing you, r.1c.y I also get firmly estab lished ( Se.mo.veda, 
r,i.nntra Br ahman a II. s. 9 . 16). 
This .fina l selection is t nk"en .from the Gopatha Br ahnana 
\ 
which 1s the Srnh"l.1.0.na of the At ~w.rvavedn. It describes the 
l3Ib1d. ii P• 294 • 
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Supremo Deing, o; I . 
Th e [,upre. r.e Beine; Created Brnhr.1a , t he crea tor on the 
~otus. Having been crea ted ., the I3r o.hma began to think , 
1·By ,;•;hich sing l e syllab lfJ mny I be able to enjoy all 
t he desires , a l l the ~orlds, a ll the ~ods , all t he Vedas, 
t\ll tbe sa crii'ices, a ll t he soundfl, a ll the rewa.r as , 
al l tho b e:i.ng s , stat i onary and rnovinG?1,1 1ie pr a cticed 
self'-control and saw t h is OM , o1' two syllables of' four 
shor·t syllv.ble s ,, the a ll pervauing , o~nipressnt , the 
eternall y- potent Brnhrnan, the Brahman's own syrnbolic 
sylla b le , of' ,.,hich the presiding d i vinity is Braa1an 
1tsalf . ~ 1th it ,, h e en j oyed a ll the de s ires of all 
the world s, a ll the r;ods , a ll tho Vcadas,, a ll the sa cri-
.fices, a l l the s ounds , a ll the rewards and a ll the 
b ~ine s sta tionary and moving ••• There f ore the Br ah:nun 
sits on ss.creei. gr o.ss fac i n0 e a st and keeps undnr control 
hi s tongue nnd rep eats this 1r.1peri ~hable OM, f'or him a ll 
object s a re rea l ized and a ll his a cts a r e succe ssful 
( Atharvav0da , Gopatha n r ~hlnana I . 1 6-2~) . 
Description of the Upanishads 
Upani shad means si tting near and rece iving secret teach-
i ng:.; . The Upo.nishads a.re the third divl sion of tho Veda s a nd 
o.re e.tta chec1 t o the Br ahinanas. They a r e cla ssed with the 
~i, or rev e l a tion . The upanishads a re u sually \·1ritten in 
pr ose nit h verses intersp ersed . 'l'here a r e about one hundred 
and f i f'ty Upanishads ., but not more t b&n t en or t welve a re of 
1 '1 .importance . 'l'hey are of a l a ter date t ho.n the Br ahman a s, 
but the oldes~ t he Chandogya U~anishad is reput ed to have 
15 ~een written 1n the s i xth century B . C . 
The obj e ct of' these trea t ises i s t o o. scerta in the mystic 
sense of t he t ext of' the Ved a s., and so they enter :i.nt o such 
14R . E . IIurae, !h£ 'l'hirt~ Pr1nc1pt:..l Upanisha ds (London: 
Humphrey I.~il f ord, Ox.fora Univors ity Press, 1 934 ), P • 13. 
1srb 1a • , p . 2 • 
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abstruse 4uestions HS the origin or the universe. the natu.r•e 
of tho clei t y , u.nd the connect ion o:f r.lind and ma. tter. 'l'bus 
they c ontain the beginrlings o:r t hat motaphyaice.l in(!u1ry 
nhich onded in the .full development o f' .dindu philoso,phy . 
Tbe Upanishads 1Jhovi an a l togethor diff'orent spirit f rom 
that ·of' the B1"abr:1anna a.nd the oth£ir Vt'.lda.s . Tho idea of 
Br ahms.nica l e x clusiveness 1s to'i;a lly absent in tho Upanishad 
cloctrine . They · lso e.xpreGs D. fr;3 e d orn of· thought unknovm up 
to t ha t point, with the poss i b l e oxception 0£ the Ri gveda . 
!,nothor p e cul1ari ty about t h is section of t he Veda is th~ t 
the touchers o ' h :lgher kno ,ledg e and .,he Br ah:nans a.re con-
tinua lly rop1, escnt cd as going to the Kshatriya king s (the 
second c ste of royalty and warriors ) to become their 
11 16 pup s . 
The Hi g voda h a 3 t he Uyanishad c a lled Aitareya att:::i.chod 
to the J~ita reya. Dra.hr11ann . The 'hi.i ttir:tyc. Ya jurveda has e n 
Upnnlshnu o f' t h e same name . 'l'he :Sa.maveda has the Kena and 
the Chund og ya , tho lat ter boing t r, e second moo t i mportant 
Upa ni sho.d . 1 ? The Ath&.rVl'Vodo. hs.s t he .Kat ha. , Prasna , z.:unde.ka . 
b1ndukya, a nd 0$Gh0rs . Tbis Veda ha s f1.fty-tv,c lJpanish!'..ds 
a ttucheu to i t . 
The mos t i mporti!.nt Upnnishad s are : Isa , Kena , Katha , 
Pro.sna , ;,:undakya , P. it~reys. , Ta ittriya . Chnndo6yn, Brihadaranynka , 
16 -/, l f'rea s . Coden, Studies in the Religions of the East 
( London: Kelly & Eons. 19 13), p .256 . -
l?Hume, E.E • .ill•, P • 4 . 
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and Sv0tasv0tara .l8 
~ 1s tho or thodox school of philosophy that has 
grown out of the s t up.y of' t he Upanishads. Ants. means end• 
so tho Vedanta is the end of the Vedas. Th1s is the final 
teaching from d ivine revelationo It is the cro\m of tbe 
Vedas since t hi s a ppl!es . the Vedas to li f eo It bas been 
compared \'Jith th0 Old Testament nnd New '.i'e s t ament relation-
ship of Holy Scripture . 
The Bas i c Teaching s of the Upanishads 
The Upanishad ic Seers t urned a lie;ht inward to look at 
t hemselves o When t hey did th1si) thoy discovered that at the 
center o f' ma n• s being , beyond the mind , and beyond tha senses 
and beyond the understanding., there is the same divine spirit 
as there is in t h o heavens above. This is the meaning of 
thei r .famous ident i.fic:ation of' Brahman with a tman. the 
19 
solf'o Brah..raan is the universal spirit approached f ro~ the 
object ive side; tbe self,~}, is the same universal spirit 
approached f rom the subjective side. In man the sel£ is 
i mprison0d in a particular body, mind, and understandin~ . all 
of which foster in him a. concenital i gnorance of his own 
18 
Farqubar, .2£ .. £!?.., p. 534. 
19 
Chatterjee, .2E• cit •• P• 156. 
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ini'initucle t..nd of' his oneno os ,,1th o.11 hu.nlun boing s.20 
I,~oksha. i s libera.t; ion f'1•om this p1"'i!lon house o f' 1nd 1viduu l i ty. 
'l'ht?. t ie the true e nd o~: rnt:m , the true g onl o.f hu:nan l:i. i'e ; not 
earth l y rlche a nor the tempo.:-·a r•y bliss o f· het' van to ~:h ich 9-ll 
tho s orifices to the ~od s were believed to l caa . 21 
In tno e.ge o i' the Upaniehads, raoksi10. becrnne t he end • 
and transcendont k nov;leclg e became the :.aeo.ns. This trans-
cendent knowleds e is k nown a s jp.cma. The g ods receded into 
the "la.c k ground and so d id the sac:.iii'ices . ~.ven the v.nowledcie 
22 
o f t he Voda s v111s c ons:l.dercd t o be inf e rior kno,1lodge . The 
supreme knov1led~~e 1:1u s t h e knowl edg e of' the sel 1' 11 the a. t r.an . 
!',11 0f1'ort s v,ere t11:: d e t o secure t h is h 5.g he st knov1ledgo . 1n 
tl~l o rlevr r o llg l o n 9 l ib ora tion took t h e p l a ce o t · hcavon, 
hig 1e r knowl 0dge of' se.c r l.fice, nnd the -ii solute 01· tre socs. 
The l o.ws o f rcinci:arn3.ti on and the i'ourrfold end of 15. J:'e WP.r e 
propounded ::i. o ,:; .. o f unuo.n.entals o f' h indu philosophy a n d 
23 
reli g ion . 
The c oa l of ,h indu existenc e , moksha , l:!.mounts to t h e 
tra n sfor,,;ation of human consciousness into d1vine conscious-
201., . ~ • S D.l"?ta ., \.hat is h indu ism ( Banare s: Ban u re s h inclu 
Univers:lty ., 1 944 ) , ~ .--
21 ::.. . t<adha!;;:r _ shn~n, The Hindu ,. i t.lw of 14£.£ (London: 
Allon e· Umvin, 1 927), p . 3 6 . 
22 
"Ibid ., P • 3G . 
23c t 161. hatterjee, E.E• £1...•• P• 
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ness. This is tho d estiny to ·,·:hich t h e Hindu br;l1evos a ll 
men to be c ~.:lle d . 'l'ho 1indu interpret s n ll soc1o.1 ond 
politi c a l i n st1tutiono , a rts snd s ciences , creeds a n d 
ritua ls not o. s ono s in t h e mool vos but a s ::r eans to thl 3 r;oe.l 
of l iber a t-ion . di'h e n t h is 0 oal is ! .. eachod, man is llf'ted 
above hi s mor t a l p l ane a nd becanos one ~1t h t h t ocean o f 
pu.re being , Consciou sness, e.nd Bli S f3 1 c .:i lled Drc.hr:;an in t he 
Up nisho.ds . This is the bef;innin g of' the experience \'Jhi c h 
is c a lled s e c ond b irth, or tho opening or t h o third eye or 
24 
t ho eye of wisdom . 
~~on •;ho i1C'.Ve atta ined libor a tion h~vo only contenpt .!:'or 
tho pleasur es o f t h is world ; thoy hn.ve no ~~ ttfi c h:aert s e n cl 
a.re unto c hed hy sorror, . 'l'hey s oe t }, e \·1hole of thi ni,S and. 
being s con t erod i n ono i n d ivisib l e apirit, n nd the b lisn 
they enjoy 1s inoxpr essible in hu~an apoech.2 5 
S ince J) h o,·1ever 9 this trans:'orm~tion i s not po u s ible in 
t he c our nc o f a uinc l c lifo , H1n 6 u1srn t ee.chos :.1 s o rie s of' 
, 
lives f or each indi vidua.l nnd tho c ontinuity oi' sol !' in c.11 
- 26 
of them ., e i ther hAro on eurth or e lsev,here. Otherwise 
there would bo n o moaning in millions of' r m:·"ta n beings dying 
even b e f oro they a re in s i 'rht of th~ g oal, nnd t here could 
be no explunat i on .ror tbe fu ct tho.t some r;:en, even f'rom 
''4 ,;, ·u . ,., . :1:•r n zer, I ndia n Thought, Pa.st an d Fresent 
(London: Unv,in , 101 4) , pp . 4''1-52. -
25s . N . Dn s 0u p t t.. , Hindu Kystici sm {Ch ica g o a nc1 IDndon : 
Open Court, 1 927}, P• 49 . 
26~»:u fille r, .2.E • ill. •, P • 107. 
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birth, a ro f'f.~r b etter oquipp0d t ban oth·3rs for reaching tho 
goal . 
R.oco&;nizine thus tlw. t "vhe pro.f.wnt lif'o io only one in 
s. sor•i0s o f live ~J., o.nd. tha t; men are in d:i.f.ferent stac os o f 
thoir j ourney , ll indui sm presc-r'ibos the kind of' 6.i sciplina 
wh ich v:111 ~uit t h eir c ond i tion enc.1 ;-Jil l enable ther:.1 to pass 
on to tho next stage . If ~ho ~ataph)aical ideal~ just ex-
tboolo~ icti l ic'ieal i s s ,t before him . t~ t t h is s t age the ira-
personal Abnolut e .., Brubrn211, becor.1.e s a personal g od, the 
per f e ct boco~\~ S the !,OOd .., manii'estation becomes c T·eation, 
libcrat ion b e comes lii'e in h env en, and love takes t he place 
of lmowledr.;;o . Ir ho is not fit even fo r this stage, a 
cour s e of ri t ual istic a n d moral a c t ion ls prescribod f or hit~. 
At thi s level t b 0 por ~onal god is r·epresented by an i .:1age in 
a t ornp l e , ~.,:i. tua.l &nd prayer take 'the place o t.' :nodi te.tion, 
and righteous conduct tal-res tho place of· l ove . 
D • :.., • S9..rr-ia sa ys: 27 
These t h ree s t agflS are only illu stra tive~ not 
exhaus t ive . The r e a r e , in f~ ct , as ~any stages 
as there 3.l"e 1 -·vels o f cul tu1•e il"l a vu s't cor.mmnity, 
and t hcrB ~~re as wEmy kinds oi' discipline . Hindui a.ri 
p rovide s f (.)r a 11 clu sses 01· men. .fror, t ~ie higho st to 
tho lo\mst. In :its hospitable :r..a nsions there is 
room for a ll s orts a nd cond:ttions c f men , from t:i1e 
myst ic, tiho is v ery nettr ·thtJ g oal, to the i 11 it ex•Gt t e 
peasant, who has not yet a 0 t his f"oot on tho JJE, th . 
It d o 0s not thrust .:ill mon into the pigeonhole of' a. 
single~ une.lter1}.blo c reed. . 
27~ ·~ C ,:..a ri., ~· , ..2E • .£.!! • , p • o • 
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The bel_e f in the fourrold enct of' hu ... nan lif'e is based 
on the p r• i ncip l0 of t he p rogressive realization o f the 
spirit, ~~ u \'Jr.ts -cbo case \'11th the four custes and the f our 
stag es o f li r e . The ~ua l of lire f or a man is c a lled 
dh~-s..1rtha-~~- moksha. . In -c l11s formula d.harme. copns 
righteousness, ~!£ means vtorldl;y· J1rosp0rity , kame.. ;wans 
enjoyment:> s.nC:: ~-!s.~ :a ans liber~.tiono 
Liber=.tion is the ult:tma te ond or life, ·out on the 'il!iY 
to th:l·" c.:;oa l ., mo.n hns to satisr y t11e anir.m l m.mt o:f his 
body a n d t he ocon0t·ii c nnd oth<H' demands o f' h is .fs.1 d.ly und 
c or.~1mn it y • 
'l'ho , mnt s o f J is b ody n re inciicated by l,he ,·,o rd _!{nm.a, 
\':h ich stunc1 !3 f or e.11 Bppetites of' th : 1esh. Tho demand s 
oT t h~ ·oci· 1 environment a re ind ica teci. by the r,o tl e.rtha, 
. nM. ch rneo.n::, vronlth . That ls , mo.n hf.13 to a c c,,u irci we n lth so 
t h- t h o t.1.0y 1.1uinta in hi s 1'ami ly und help his devendent s; but 
c.11 t hi s ::,hou ld bo done \7ithin the licit o o f' the Morsl l nw 
lnd:tca ted b~ tho \tord dhi:~rma; hence t h is becorJ es the i'oPo:ulo. 
f or e c bioving ~ oksha, or libcrstion . 
The ::Jecon<l 01' tho f'1.mds.me11ta l t onets ch:rlmpioned b y tho 
Upa.niehnds io 'Ghe bel:te.f' in the lG.w o f r~s r ma , \;rhi ch is 
souetiroes ro.fe:rred to ns the l a \'J o t· morul c c.u sat i on . 28 This 
1 w corre s p ond s t o the phyo:!.cul l o. \·1 of c ~.usation ; h o\'10vor, 
knrma operat es on t h e 1.10Pal level . lt is best e:cpl ained by 
28.flam Chnndr s Bo se, 1:1nclu Philosophy ( Hew York: :.·'unk & 
~agna lls, 188{), P • 87 . 
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the eze .. mplo o :f putting one's hand into a .fire and getting 
burnedo Th:ts \-;as th0 :>esult of cause and ef'f'ccto Similarly 
on the moral l cvel 9 t he more ofton a m~n steals and 1s suc-
cess1'ul:, th<:~ n;.o :.."'e prone to thievory he becomeso Hinduism., 
however O a l oo tur.•n 0 t h is principle f'or g ood by saying that· 
wheneveP f:.. man d oes g ood hi s moral nature is improved. 
Tho law of 1£..,~r mu i s~ thon, only an e~tcnsion beyond the 
presen t of this sequence, for it sta tes t hat every individ-
ual must pass throu8h a series of lives, either on earth 
again or s ollle vJhera e lse bef ore he attains 1:1oksha. It furthf'Jr 
expl ain s the!.:; who.t v.re a r e at p1"'0 sent 1s the i'.'esult of 'li1ha"t 
\'l e t houeht and did in tho past lif'e a.nd t hat what we she.11 
be :tn a fu t ure l ife '11,111 be the result of ,·;hat ....-10 think and 
do n ow . This p!'oc 0 ss goes on throug..n several 11 veo., the 
individ~al slid i ng u pward or downward in tbo · moral scale 
until h i e ~c u l ob t a in·::; libe ration. 29 
' 
t ho <,i v_n o rcvolnt.tor.. , ~~athoroc ::i.no h ' n6oc: C:.:.m·m by .-·;.od • 
111 ooll . ~hr> ~ r-1 .?it i , or1 t h e 1t h e1• l1unct , sro con :.iic. ~·ad t. ·o --· 
'f'hc ~o : -;,t•it i wx•e 1•r,nc !'l llJ 1 ..... stcd un'1er !'l v(, hE:n : 1n n : w-,,., .,. ........... ~ 
. 
VcC ... rii ;n~ , ca• :.:~ ,l~ li· .. ~ c v:~ t iw \ed .... u ; nc.r .. io · u .... {,r!ls, r,;!.:.. c h 
ln<.:lu 
O!)ics . 1' s noc.1.'•. toe.. ·.i t h U ·,e se l'.:. re t110 _ . .:::uuis or <! OCtar>J 1,a 
n 
1(,.( VeC.:b n [.,'US.::.. 
Th~ ('>au.n r,o.s uoa.J. ,·,.i.tl1 phonotic c , l.,rt.lt: ..... r . c t yr.iolo,..y . 
1 J . ••. ; ·D.r~;, ,1-:'lr , , n i, nt l 1r:e ,1f' t: \ -., : .;0 1 i · 101.w ...,·i.t er;~ tt :•e 
9.f. .:1rdlo. , · ( L!Jnt'~~·;· l,Xf .o:.•d tm.i.vrslt:,~c~ , 1."'20} , >• '.J e -
2 10::l tl . n.tn • b4Q- o5 • 
------- ' J:' 
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books .for ancr1.f1ces . 1 'our BUI-i1Jl0r.ient,;3.ry Vodus c1eal with 
Ayurvodo r.1ecUcin e eu1pha. sizins pre,rontion and the use of 
;nental 9 Lor a l.:, anc.1 spiritual ~:.ids f or curos; with n ilitnry 
science . c t.-t lling f'or peaceful ne8ot1n.tiono first, o.nc1 only 
whon unavo:1.tie.ble n llo\7in rs ,-:ar:fe.re und er a. code of r1c hteous 
f i ghting; \ti t h music s un a rt o.f gree.t spiritual ef.fec t1ve-
3 
ness; and wlth p olitic s , which mu nt alwsys be subject to 
mor nlity . . third clo. s s of' ,:1r1 tings in b rie f formulae a.re 
conce r ned a.gain wi t b granL1·a r, meter., cha ntin~~. creation o:f 
sa crificia l a ltars , and s n.cr if'icial and domestic rites . 
The re e.r·o also me trical inclices enumerating the meters, the 
gods, 2na the ::.eer s who i'irst h0arc1. t he h yr:1n 2 . 
The .Dha!"1ila sa s tra. s e.re concernod wi t h conduct, the way 
o f rightcouoness p dealin 6 even with personal hygiene, lilc..tnners 
and polite behavi.or, morality• t h 0 administration of the 
state and j ustice, the s eekin g 01· spiritual s a lvation, 311d 
t he duties ·1l'! ich must be peri'orraed in carryinr; out domestic 
ri tuuls &no. s a crament s . 'I'he Laws of' 1.,!anu are the most i m-
portant st~ten ont of tho way- o f' dho.rrna. , ,anu wns a 
ps. tr1e..rc h arxi g reat spiri tua.l teach er who f'ixed Hindu cond uct 
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for a ll time . 5 
'l'ho .Nib&.n dh .:i. s 
Ln t c1• th·.:> r e &,,r ew u p d i ,e s t s 2 n d ~.a nua la, ca lled 
Ui bandhc.s, whic h ·were: c o d i f i co.tion s o J" Vedic l a ws :?.nd en-
cycloµ e c.ii c G.isc ss ionLJ o f ' a l l a s •;e ct s or c onduc t , ev on 
incluclin s such t opics e. s ,Lf t s .1> p ilgrima ges , vo\·.rs , wor ship, 
auspic i ous .r eatu:re s of the h ur:i::?.n body, i?.nd <lcsc r1p t1ons o f' 
a r t i cles o f u t i l ity . They deal with a ll t he r itu a ls t o b e 
p orl'ormod f r om the time o f cor-cep tion to t he d ea th of the 
1:ndiv:idu n l . J n l a t e r t:i.:!'le s, p opul ~ r ins t ruc t i on i n the 
l C's 0 1' c <.mduct v;a s t e.1~en over b y t he epics and Bu r ane.s 
Hh1.ch ,..~fJVot e d ex t ensiv e c.t t ention to t he top ics dealt -;·, i t h 
i n t h o TJh2rr1a t:>a s t ras . 
? 
'rhe Purana s 
'l'he Pur•a nas and epics l ~ re t ho s c 1"1pt u res of p opu l s. r 
Hindui sm, e. l i v ing lit e ratu r e v:h ich ba s b e e n the oubjoct 
r ,O. t'G(J r f or !r.ins t rel s :1nd st ory tt7llers wbo hn v e k e p t t h e 
t euching s a n d l o~0nds of the Vedss be.fore t b e col'":'!mon p e o p l e . 8 
5Gov inda. P a s , l:1 ind ui sm (r.iadras: G . i . • N· teson l.: Co • ., ---1824 ) , p . 363 . 
561 - 66 . 
? · 5 ' ' 7~ ];!>~ . , PP • 66- ~ . 
8 
Govinda na s, 0 1.) . .ill• , p . 385 . 
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The Pura.n o. a cl v o lop od a s a r e ini'o rce r,:ent nnd a t:1p l 1f1ca t1on 
of t h e Vedic taach i n~s , coal ing wi t h t h o s t ori e s o f c ~eat1on, 
per ioo i c dissol u ·c i on and r e c reation o f' t1'10 :o -!" l G. ., -;i v in0 t h o 
h1st ori os 11ncl ceneol og ic s of t ho c od ~., s iage o ., ~"'ld. f o re -
fathe r s ., nnd rec ording tho h:tst ory o f' tho d ynastie s t1hic h 
ruled on 'i;he eartb o As the s e stor:le s a nd leg ends concern-
ing t he 0&1."l i r kin g s., h e r oes ., sag e s anci. orders of Ci v ine 
and s emi - divi ne being s i n crease d ., t h ey b e cSl::le a se par nte 
class of l iterature en j oying sta t u s equa l t o t he Veda s in 
the r i nds oi" t h e c onmon f olk. 
The Pur ana s 1'.'orm tho l et r g est pa rt o f' t h e t,,·;rit ing s in 
~: on 8krit :> n vo l umin ous nnd b e wi l 6.erlng r.1a ss , u sua lly l ist ed 
u s eig hteen ~ o.jo1• a n d. o::.GJ'.l t een minor ?uI•anas, b u ·t Rlthough 
t h e n u.-:-lber is const a nt , t he. name s a nd t e x t s va r y c onsicl(lr a bly . 
They hnv e been e xpanded to inc lud e t he t each in - s oE the dif-
feren t s c hools or philosophy , and a tor 1 e s o f spec ia l inter-
ost t o tho d i f fe r ent s e ct s; t hey d e a l a t g rea t . l eng t h wi t h 
the d i i f erant pll grimaee p l a ce s , with v o ws and a usteritie s. 
p, i f t D, t emp l es a nd i l"'.',ag es , co. a t e , the ciut ie s 0 1· the devot e e. 
a nd the r e sponsib i lities of rulers. They hav e becomo o.n 
cncy c lopedis. o f' Bi n du ism0 & p opula r hondb o ok oi' knm:1l ed 5a, 
t he s ou r•ce 0 1· a s compl e t e nnd lib era l e duca tion a s i t is 
poss i b l e f o r tho busy ire . b e r o .r ::;oc i ety t o t~ et, f or c::my o f 
t h em i n clude also brief' a ccounts o f p recious s tone s, po isons., 
pe r .iuraes ~nd meaic1n e , u s t rolOBY, omens, ::u •ch i t oc ture , dh a ~riu ., 
the a rts., g r e.mws..r, lox ico3r aphy, poe tics, dro.::r.a , at:;riculture, 
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r. na.~ ' 1 - pnys· ognomy . 
'l'r.o most p opu lar h ymn of' t ho J?ur~naa is the l1haeavnta 
i:1hlc h t;lori f ie s Vi shnu. It revises t h e . old story somov1hat 
end tnlls it with n o~ f orce bringing a new intellectual 
.f'or co to ·beo.r u1,,on t he o l c.:".. s tory a nd g ivinc orig inal turns 
to the i d <:H:.s f ou.na in t he, ea rlier .toxts a n d e :;;tpre s sinc~ them 
\:ith a sharp point ed ness o It b r-::,ught e.bout a synthesis o :f 
kno¥1lodg e a nd devotion and inspired f'1.,e sh devotiona l wove -
w mt ~ V!h'lch ;u:0 pr~ s e n t clown to thi s p::::1e sent d a y . S ir,:, iln.1"' 
Lo S iva . It elaborat e l J desc ribes the ~orship o f b iva , t he 
,~:-'- t h 0 1· k n.uwl edc e a nr.1 yoga in l;enor a l, and sp ecia l spir1 t ua l 
e x ·!'clsrrn to b e .follov1ed by t he ~,;.a:tvas , or devotee s o f S iva . 
It s G;{.poni t ion o f 1·.uv t1 i tic philosophy is fu l l e r tho.n that 0 1· 
the o t;hc r Pura.naa . 
The Rp1cs9 
Th o t \":o c r ea t epic s of· Hinaui sir, are t be HOEn-yan"-'- :o.nd 
tr,e ·:.ahnbh:...r a ta 6 which con st i tut<-) t hE: grea t est b ook s o f 
popul a.r h i ndui sr.u . 10 The ·p ies treat t heir oubj c ct v1itb n 
literur;J toc hni que tr1n t d istint,ru.ishes t ht1m f ro10. tbe Pura nas; 
t hey ulso h a v e :.1. rr.or0 defini to aut horship,, but their p u rpose 
was s i mil a :t· t o the furantc,. s i n th~ t t h ey scuP-ht to f'ulf'ill 
101- • " 57" 0 l.(l •, p • ..'.> • 
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the s ame role in populor rel1c1oua education, 1ncorpora t1ng 
ns much as possib l e of' the Puranic a ccounts of creation, 
cosmo5ro.phy 9 dhar~a , a nd storie s o f h eroes, sage s and 5ods. 
They ,.:1.re :::..lfio a !:line o f wise sn yln5s whic h g.uide the maases 
in a ll d epnrt ments of li f e's activltios. 
'I'he Ramaynna t ells t he story o i' h ow t he Lord Vishnu, a s 
Rama , makes h i ms(~ l f t he embodi:-,1ent 0 1· righteousness and puts 
down Rave.nu the k:tncs of demons, who ha d proDtituted o.11 his 
powc1• s in oppres s ing the v1o r l d a nd grati f ying his vicious 
l u f t . 'I'he epic illustra t e s i d eals v:-llich ought to p r eva il in 
personal , d or~e atic , 2oci a.l, a nd public life , i d e !ll s o f broth er-
hood , fr iencish ip , k:lngsh :I.p , and i d e a ls o f chasti t y u r,_1on3 
\"/Om ~m &nd sex uc.:tl i1orc.li t y on the part o f men. 'l'he i d e a ls or 
king ship a re surnmed u p i n t be c oncept of ~ r.:arajy2, in uhich 
none inj u r es another and t he kin g himself is but t h e r egent 
of rig h t e ou s n ess on cJ trut h . It wns t h is vision of Ramarajyu 
t hnt mot lvot eu. ?f.ahat ma Gandhi during t he s tru.r-;e le f or India's 
f ~ 11 r eeaom . 
Fr om thi s opic hua come one o.f the most popular d evo-
tiona l move ments or Lncii a ; Ram& is worshiped a s God .ir;1sel.f 
o.nd Sito. , h is v;ife, a ~ Go ddess. The vary n ame Rama has be-
c on10 vary popula r mantra. There is not a dia l ect in Indi a 
that d o e s not have a Rat11ayana in its ov,;n tongue 0 a nd it has 
spread to the countries neighbor i n~ Ind i a to Cambodia, Siam. 
11~.i . K . Ga ndhi, !E.!. Story .E.£ ;,y Experili!ent s El,ll}. Truth. 
!,!! Autobio~raphz (V~ashing ton D. C.: Public Affairs Press• 
1948), p . 7. 
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Ceylon, nnd t h o b-:G. at Indian Islands. 
'rhe ·•ahabha r a tn is larger in its sweep than the Rama. -
vana . rt has mor e o f a n a ppeal to the intellect than the 
Ramaynna, whi ch a ppea ls to t he emotions. The Uahabhnrata 
beg ins a t the v i e t ory wh ich Vishnu a ch1oved over Havana and 
build s u yon i t to,1a r d t h e development o :f deta chrnent f rom the 
tra n s i en t goods o f l if'e . The s torie s of' i d eal Indian woman-
hood a. r e f ound here . At the h oart o f t h i s ep ic is t h e 
ahagavad Git a regarded by many a s tho g rea test of' a ll liindu 
script ur es , summe.ri zin g 1n its t eachin[;B t he best of India n 
devotiona l ' nd intellectuo.l wr i tln p:s. 
The Darsanas12 
It we s i nevitable th& t va rious schools of int0r preta-
t ion \Jould dev e lop . 'f h e ro are s1x main schools, Darsanas, 
or i n tuitions of' tru.th ; t h ese are collections of' aphori sms to 
\'/hich hnv e b e en a tta ched l a ter comwontarios. They fall into 
throe p :1 ir• s : Nyo.ya and Vn ise shika ; sa.nkyha a n d ~; ~S lmamsa 
and Vedanta . All these schools a gree tho t t he Ved:1.s are a 
record 0 £ spiritua l experiences a n d truths seen by seers, 
a nct the wor k of the se s ystems o f ' thought 1t is to codify, 
inte r p ret, o.nd r e inf ox•ce them with logica l a r,guments. Log ic 
divorced f rom the Vedas is repudiated ; t he mere pursuit of 
rea son loads nowhere. They s e t - u p three stagos ln the 
rea li zation of truth: (1) listenine to a s set forth in the 
· 12 r arquhur, E_E • .£,!!., pp. 581-97. 
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Vedas; (2) understanding it woll through. the use of renson 
so tha t it 1r.ay not be shaken; (3) conter.nplation of it. 
The sL't sys tems that ,:;ere developed were not only meant ns 
int ellectua l pursuits, out as vi slons dir ected tov,ard the 
rea lizat ion a nd experlence of Truth. 
Bef ore joi ning one of thes e group s for the study of 
Vedanta ., ·t he s.;udcnt must have attained a sense of valuos 
r egar d:tng t h lnrs s per r<tt:-'l.nent and trnnsient, an ab scnce of 
de s ire for enjoy:,.ent s of' either this v;orld or the heo.venly 
regions, a s t a te of quietude and self-control, and Lmst havo 
the anx:le 'l:;y to b e lib era. tecl. 
The Sectarian s cripturesl3 
The Secta ria n scriptures a r•e rela. ted c hiefly ·to the 
threG main sec·ts of' Sa1vism , Vaishnavism, and Saktism. 
They are knov1n a s the Ago.ma s or Tantras, which na mes are 
used inter•cho.ngee.bly. Generally they are d 1 vided into 
four partsg dealing w 1th the philosophical b elief's, medi t~.t-
ing exercises., the erection of temples and making of ir,1ages, 
and their u se in worship, and f inally, conduct. In add ition 
to the Ap;a.mas, there arc many sectarian h 31rl!ls written even in 
modern time s, a nd. in common devotional use n long ,·, i th tho 
hymns ta.ken from Vedic and Puranic s ources. 
l3Ibid., P• 599. 
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CONCLUSION 
As we now con clude this study, let us revie\1 wha t ,,e 
hnve ~een 1n t h e Hindu scriptures. Ue began, in the Rigveda, 
with a polythot sm the. t even included phenorr!enon, •ai th t h e 
slle h test hint o f a unifying whole. \ie watched e.nd saw this 
• 
polythoism develop into a strict type of monism in the 
Upanishads . H.ovrnver , i t developed into the d e c.dlie st kind 
of monism t hat this world has ever v11tnessed. It ts a monisn 
thut causes a rip;O£ !il.Q.r"t;is o f' the body and soul called 
ps.nthe i sm . This pantheism c a uses o. man to lea ve the v; orld 
of r eal i t y so conpletol y t ha t it could be described as a 
t ype of rolig ious s chizophrenia, cata tonia, a condition in 
v1hich the pa t ient is i n s0nsible even in motor and sensory 
thinc s . 
Her a y;e sco Idealism at its monistic, idantional ex-
treoo . The Hindu does not even deig n to contehlpl &te matter, 
but he woul d ra t her cont emplate a n i d eutional, Brahmanic 
self, which is the sub j e ctive Br~.b..--nan a pc1rt of OH , which 
marro\'JS down to thin ~ir. 
Houever, h inc!ui sm dare not be brushed a way by us. 
Thoug h t here ls the l a u ghable about it, \7e n:ay not luugh. 
Por, by it s c.claptability, it has stood the test of time. By 
its philosophy it has v.,1thstood the test of a Budhistic 
onsla u ght or religion that much parallels its own relig ion. 
·59 
Through the psychic comforts derived .from Hinduism, its 
people withstood Mohn:mmede.n conquest better than any 
Christian na tion. Through its patience, it abided British 
Imperia lism a nd f inally got rid of it by the use of non• 
violence, and by t h is very act wrote world history; f or never 
be.fore, :1.n t ho history or the world, h a d a nation ns a v,hole 
tried t h.ls a n d been successful at it• Not only did this 
nation, with :i. t s r e lig ion, withstand all of' this, but not 
one or t h o conquerors who c an e to India to establish a home, 
rema ined unchan g ed b y its sta y. Hinduism, in ti, o, like a 
slow moving , a morphous, g lob of protoplasm., a bsorbed, 
strang l ed , and conquered a ll o :f lt s conquerors. Jmd ,·,e ha va 
a foe l i n G t ho t even a thorough Coffimunist bra 1nwush1ng on a 
na tiona l sca l e could not n i pe away Hinduism's centuries of' 
po.nthei sm. 
'l'oda y , as we v1rite this, t hGre are western thinking 
Hindus a t wor k in In6.ia trying ·t;o o.waken the musses to e 
greater m terial lif e. They are brea king down the barriers 
of ca s te, sup orsti tion, and othor-worldline s s. 'l'hey arc 
using e. modified cla ssless socialism rain{,led with western 
science to d o this. It is \Vorking slo,;1ly, but will history 
repeat itself again? Will it be just a ma tter of ti~e 
bef o1,e Hinduism adapts, absorbs, and strang les the "this-
v;orldlinoss11 or their prog ram i,nd 1ncorporo.tes it into 
death? Vle are speo.king in terms of Hindu ti.me which is 
not measured in terms o f' y nnrs, dr~ys, minutes, a nd hours 
but in terms of centuries. 
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Tho philosophy ond relig ion of Hinduism is as vast as 
the nur.~ber o f p eople it encompa sses. It can take any blow 
tha t t h is vmrld can o .ff e1", and in time, absorb the blow and 
the one ctrikl n g the b low. If it d oes not d o it in this 
li fetil--ie , i t f .igures t hc. t it c an d o it in the next one tho.t 
will be comlng a lon g in time. 
\ .. hat c ~n de f e a t it? WhH-t c a n make the s l eeping Indian 
' g iant come to lif e? V:ne.t light can penetrate the darkness 
of t h is dea dl) d isease ca llod pantheism? 
The &nswer does not lie in this world, f or t h is world 
h o. s tried a nd i _s trying evoryt hin r; to do it without succoss. 
Hov1ever, t he uns ·,er d oes lie in t h is world , in the :Kingdom 
of Gr a ce. God .h as g iven us the ans wer in Christ. God in 
Ch1•iat could conquer Hi nduism once and :.'or e.11 if ·r;e v:ould 
but b i ve Hi rn a chance. r,e do not mean a God in Christ who 
is the cn.tunp i on o 1: imperiali sm. Ve do n ot mean a God in 
Chris t v1ho b r ing s western p rogress. r·e d o n e t rr..ean s. God 1n 
Christ \'Jho u ses we s tern philosophy t o explo.in IU1~1selr . r:-e 
d o not mean :.1 God in Christ who 1 s a n ,~merican , ..nglishr!Hl.n, 
Gennan, or a ny othe r nationality. But we do mean a God in 
Christ \ Jho ls e.n Indian , \':ho speaks in the dial e c t o f' the 
l itt l e peopl e o f India , V!ho understand s the problems of the 
little peop le a.nd speaks to them, Who thinl{ s Indian, h'ho a cts 
Indian, and 1:iho will h, ... "l.Ve the courage and power to show 
Indians t h e t1~ue God in Christ, naked 01· all of H1 s western 
a tta chments . 
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